
Thrttt Wajs later from Europe. VEiliMOlNT PIKENIX.
Uy the arrival of iho Cunnrd steamer Europa .

miiod, on ii.o artu, wo haio three d.-- i later Urattlfjboro, Friday, Allg. 4. 1848.

and four days later from Liverpool and Ireland.
FnAxcn Another plot lias Lccn discovered

at Paris. A correspondent of tlio London Globe
says that tho men of Iho Atclicra Nationaux and
the other turbulent workmen had resolved to
mako another attempt on tho 14th, tho day orig-
inally fixed upon for Iho banquet. It
ll now known that thil win merely a pretext for
getting together an Initucnso body, most of whom
wcro to carry a run secreted under their blouses,
while otheri wcro, on tho Erst signal of outbreak,
to have proceeded to tho depots of muskets and
ammunition which wero to have been made In
tho quarter three or four days before tho Intend-
ed meeting. It is said now that such of the pro-
jectors 9 this pint as had not been captured for
tho part Ihcy took in tho lato insurrection, had
for the last tori night been organizing their forces
for a final nnd desperate struggle. Fortunately,
however, the cntiro plot has Hcn discovered by
the Government.

The headquarters of tho insurgents this time
was to havo Leon the I'laco del MalesherLcs, at
tho back of Iho Church of Iho JIadcIcino, and
tho pillngo of Iho houses In this quarter was pari
of tho plan. Tho insurgents wcru to arrive from
Iho outer Boulevards, where, notwithstanding'
tho searches that had been made unco the insur-- 1

rcctiou in June, they had still an immense num-

ber of muskets secreted; moro than 1,900 wcro
found iu the houses of tho Fambourg Mont Mar-tr- e,

and a seizure of muskets and ponder was
made in the quarter of the Madeleine. The
Government is in possession of tho whole detail
of tho plot, and many of the Intended chiefs
have been arrested. Wc can havo no uneasi-

ness, therefore, as lo the result
Gen. Cavaijznae and Geu. Lainorieiers, in ac

cord with tho Commander-in-Chie- f of tho Na- -

tional Guards, havo adopted a plan for the pre-

vention of barricades which must bo effectual.
Patrols will be continually on foot during tho

night, but tho National Guard, in whose zeal
and courazu tho creates! reliance can bo placed.
are to bo summoned as soon as there is an at
tempt to move the lavement, and arc to put in
force tho clause in tho decree which us.iiuilatcs
the maker of a barncado to the insurgent taken
with arms. lietore, tins ncuon was merely an
infringement of what was called .La idii e sinv
pie ; out now nny man . Quisling in lonuiug a
barricade can bo at cine shot. fTho I,ondon Times of.July l&th savs: ''Not.
witlistanding an official announcement of the
Government that no danger.of nn outbreak ex-
isted, the Paris papers of losterday show that
muih Hjrpreheiwion prevailed thronghont tho
French Citpitnl.

All tho .political jprisoucrs wero moved on
Thursday night from the prisons of Paris lo tho
detached potts. Several escaped on tho way.
Tho National Guard and the garrison wero un-

der arms at.tho dejparturu of our express, and
cannon were planted ut various poi.tts. Our
correspondent expresses his conviction, never-
theless, that no movement of tho disaffected
would take place.

Spaix. tin Spain ihc insurrection in favor
of tho Count do Monlcinohn fills the Goicrn-me-

with nlarm. Saluniancn, thu capitalist,
whoso dexterity as an intriguer rcndei him one
of the most formidable enemies of tho prcscnl
Govermnont,ris about.to experience the cfl'eets
of its vengeance by Iho confiscation of all his
property in Spain as a Carlist and a rebel.

Narvacz proposed thin measure in a Cabinet
Council, and it will probably bo carried into ef-

fect. But little rclianco is to be placed on the
news from Navarre and Catalonia published in
the Government iouru.il.

Tho Captains-ucnera- l of Catalonia nnd Na-

varre had been ordered to shoot upon tho spot
Cabera and Elics, or any other Carlist CLicf
who may foil into their hands.

Russia. The Cholera appears to rago with
great intensity in Moscow. From the 12th to
the 19th of Juno thero wcro 1,721 new easel,
and 928 deaths. On the last named dav not less
than 327 pcrsous wcro seized with this dreadful
maladv. and 163 others died. Tlio Cholera is

Saining ground at Kasan, Negri, Novogorod,
Wologlcr, Sniolensko, Soula, and Kil-m-

It has also mode iu appearance iu Fcnsa,
Tarkow, Olonctz, Wilska, and Orra.

Tho news from Berlin is unsatisfactory. Tho
Communists are endeavoring to incite to an in-

surrection, tiuiilar to that ot Fans
Tho three months' aruiistico between Prussia

anil Denmark has been continued (fur the third
time). Fence is expected to supervene.

Portugal is tranquil.
Mchcmet Ali is represented to be insane.
Considerable disturbances have taken place in

tho neighborhood of Frankfort. Barricades
were erected and tome loss of life took place.

In Italy the war is still carried ou without
vigor. No farther decisive impression has been
made by Charles Albert.

Late information from Russia is not authentic,
but 20,000 men are said to liave entered Molda-
via. Tho Cholera is frightfully on the increase.

Germany is still unsealed, 'ihc election of
the Archduke John is causing the utmost excite-
ment.

Ikei.axd. The crisis is now fast approach-
ing, and each paity is girding itself for tho t.

The Government, by a rigorous censor-
ship of the Press, tho arrest of the Confederate
Missionaries, the employment of spies, and the
augmentation of its armed forcu : snd iho Fco- -

plo by prodigious activity in the enrollment of
Clubs, the establishment of the League, the dis-

tribution of arms the most complete frutcrniza-lio- n

of classes, and boundless resolution and en-
thusiasm.

On Saturday night, Mr Duffy, of The Xation,
was apprehended on a charge of treason and

and committed to Newgate, whither he was
followed by Mr Martin, of The Felon, who had
previously surrendered.

On Monday, tho prnnrietors of The Tribune.
Messrs O'Douzherty bi Williams, and Mr Ilo-ba-

the publisher, cere committed on the like
charge, the whole of whom will bo Hied at the
ocssion on cue om proximo.

Mr Dohcrty was arreslell in Cusliel on Mon-day- ,

and Mr Meachcr in Waterlord on Tuesday,
ci.i charges of sedition, and will be tried at the
prehcnt assizes in Tippcrarv nnd Limerick.

Mr Meagher's apprehension caused tho utmost
excitement in Watorford. Tho chattel bells
were rung; thousands of confederates
and it required all tho authority nnd induencoot
the girted und chivalrous captive, aided by the
Catholic clergymen, to prevent tho people from
failinz upon tho military and notice. As it was,
they stonod the authorities, and cut oil' one body
of the troops from tho other. They erected n
formidable oarricada. which impeded the nroc- -
vess of tho escort, and lor miles harassed and
hunted the proeestion ) but happily no lives were
losr.

During Iho week. Mr Darcv McGce and M

Ilonejwood wero also arrested for sedition, but
the bills wcro thronnout by the YYlcklow uranu
Jury on iliurtuay,

Tho excitement, not only in Dublin, but
throughout Ireland, is intense, and the nolo of
preparation is overywncre sounacu.

'iho lira of revolution has extended to T.nc
land and Kcutland, where, tho United Uepealcrs
and Clanists are rapidly organizing and arming.

The Nation, notwiihitanding Us proclamation,
lias appeared this morning.

Ktioi.AND. On Monday, tho convicted Char-
tists In London each lo tenj cars'
Imprisonment, with tecurity for future gouil con-
duct.

ThO( Queen's Ministers have abandoned their
Intention of permitting her lo visit Ireland in
the courso of next lconlh.

OF" John Vau Buren, David Vi'ilmut, and
'Ilutddciu Slovens, are about to take the stump
fur Free Soil in Pennsylvania. The lattergenlle-ma- n

is a native of Vermont, and one of the ablest
lawyers in tho State. Ho was an uetivo Harri-
son man in 1810, and it mutt erem odd to him
it IJght for " Foxy Martin," whom he labored so
hard to overthrow.

fisTlho Aihuelot Railroad Is being progrcu-- u

with as fe4 as tho circumstances of the case
Mud the tightness of tho money market will ad-
mit. The lloard of Direction have made annli- -
ration to the Railroad Commissioners to examine
Imii luuto, and report upon the same.

Ketne Philanthropist.

W'Mg Nominations.
FOll PllHsiDEXl

ZAOHAIUT TAYItOR,
OF LOUISIANA.

FOR VICE PIIKSIDKXT,
HEXWARD FIXXIYIORB,

ir NEW YORK.

StnCo Noniluntloui.
FOB OOVXKSOIl,

CARLOS C00L1 DUE.
son mcut. aovunxoti,

nODEUT PIERPOINT-ro- n

TitK.iscitcii,
GEOHGE HOWES.

rvn ziectosib or at lakok.
KRASTUH 1'AIHIIANKS,
TISIOTHY FOLLETT.

FOn STATE SEXATOllS,
TVIlltllilllil Co. JOHN KIM 11 ALU PETER

W. DEAN, LARKIX II.SIKAD.

UlllllllltlCt-- . 10IIN' VOX.JIENUV 8TAN-J.r.-

EZRA JUNE.

A pcrp bellied the Semes.
MK. FOLK CONVICTED OF FF.AUD

AND FALSL1IOOD BV HIS OWN
FU1ENDS.

Our readers will recollect tint while tlio pro
position to annex Texas to tlio Union was be-

fore Congress, a treaty of annexation was re
jected by the Senate. That afterwards a joint
resolution of annexation passed tho IIoiih and

came into the Senate. Theie the friends of
tho President amended it by authorising tho
President to negotiate with Mexico; so lint he
had power to take I extra by Lcr own consent
done, in di fiance of Mcxko, or to institute a

negotiation with Mcxko, for tho purposo of ob-

taining her toiuent. It was understood at
the lime, that without this amendment, somo of
iho democratic Senators, and enough to defeat

it, would vols agniLSt Iho joint resolution.

The Whigs charged that Ihc amendment
amounted to nolhing, inaimmh us the President
had power to take cither allcrualiic, and would
nut wait for negotiation, but tho democratic
Senators 0 posed to the joint resolutions alleg-

ed ihcy )aA ratbfuctory usturancei that Ihc
Frcsidctii would resort lo negotiation in the firs!
plaie, and thus the amended bill What
that tali'fadory anumt.ees was, the public were
not then informed, but it did appear that tho
assurance was not well founded, for on the
third of March, the tcry day of Its passage, Mr
Calhoun, then Secretary of Slate for Mr Tyler,
sent oil a special xneiaenger, to procure the as-

sent of Texas to Iho joint resolution; and Mr
Polk, who came into jiower tho next day, in-

stead of recalling the special messenger, con-

firmed his appointment, nnd urged upon Texas
the speedy acceptance of the joint resolution.
Thus Texas was unncxed by her consent alone,
without waiting for, or otteoipting negotiation
with Mexico, nnd in dciuncc of her.

Tho consequence predicted by tho Whigs,
and by the Democrats opposed to Ihc jolot res-

olution, soon followed. In taking Texas with-

out thu consent of Mexico, and .tending a war
with her, we neevtsanly look Iter quarrel upon
ourselves. It has cost us a hundred millions of
money, which the w calth nnd rcsotmcsof the
country may replace, and tho liiesof twenty
thousand citizens that all the wraith and power
of Iho republic cannot restore; besides involving
us in this question ot slate extension over tin:
conquered territory, width bids fair lo rend as- -

nu.dcr tho Union.
But lhc"salisfactor)as3urancef,' which prov

ed so unfounded and false, to tho democratic
Senators who relied Un them, arc at length
made public ; and we Invito lo them the special
attention of every honest and well meaning cit-

izen who has hereto supported Mr Polk nnd
his party.

Kcmcmbcr that tLcse developments are from
no Whig aulliority, and do not depend on Whig
ascrtiou. Mr Tuppan was then a democratic
Senator from Ohio, and was one of those deceiv
ed by the "satisfactory assuronte" iho other
was then, and previously under Gen. Jaiksou's
administration, tho editor of the leading demo

cratic paper of the Uuion.
In a letter of die dale of July 21, 1818, Mr

Toppan, in exp'aitung his tourse, says!

When the 'taint resolution declaring the
term' on which Congress will admit Texas Into
tbo rmon as a tstato was uworo tne wnutc, 11

wm snoii foimil tliut n number of the demo rat
iu members who were favorable to Ihc admission
of Texas would vote ujrtimt that resolution. I

was one of them. In this Hato ot the matter 11

was iironorfil that, instead of trie, ting the llonsu
rewliitioo. wc should miicrd it by addini, as tin
alternative proposition, iho substitute of Mr
llenion's bill to obtain Texas by negotiation. I

had strorg objections lo Ibis plan, for 1 did not
sco tho neecssily or propriety of passing Ihc
House resolution either wilh or without thu pro
posed amendment", but it was urged that Ihc
session was so near its closo that the meaute
would bo defeated if we subslitulcd Mr Benton's
nlan for lha other, whereas II wo marlo it nn ad
ditional article it would rcsdily pass the House in

says

that form. This reasoning did not satisfy me,
but finding that my friends wcro all sulisCed
with such proposcei arrangement, I acceded lo
it provided that I could nave sat'Hiiclury assur-

ance that the plan proposed in such amendment
would be tha only one used and submitted lo
Texas.

Mr Polk was In the clly, it was understood
that f'0 was very anxious lhat Congress should
act on thu subject before !m innio into office ; it
was also understood that the proposition to
amend the House resolution, originated wilh Mr
l'olk. It had been sugsestrd that if wo did so
amend the resolution, air Cullioun would bend
off the House resolution to Texas, and so en
deavor to forestall Ihe action of Sir Polk, but
Mr Duflie, his friend, having met this sugges-
tion by the declaration that lio would not havo
tho 'audacity to do such a thincr. it was no moro
thought of. One itiificullv remained, and tliat
was ihe danger of putting it into tho power of
M r Polk to submit tho llouso resolution to '.Tex
as. Wo understood, indeed, that ho intended
to submit the Senate proposition to that govern-
ment, but withuut being satisfied that ho would
do this, I would not voto for tho resolution, and
it was well ascertained that without my voto it
could not puss. Mr Haywood who had voted
with me and was opposed to lha House resolu
tion, undertook to converso with Mr Polk on tha
subject, and did to. Ha afterwards told mo that
ho was authorized by Mr Polk, to say to myself
and other senators, that if wo would pass Iho
resolution with tho amendment proposed to bu
made, ha would not u.a the Ilousa resolution,
but would submit tha Senate amendment n Iho
sola proposition to Texas; upou this assuranco
I voted for the amendment moved by Jlr Walk-
er, containing tho substance of Mr Denton's bill,
and voted for the resolution us It now stands on
lh-- statute book.

It is matter of history that Jlr Calhoun did
have the 'audacity' to send oft' a special messen-
ger with the Houso resolution to Texas, on tho
Sd of March, a few minutes lieforo he went out
of oftleel anil that Alrl'ntlr ndnnltd nml confirm
cl this act of Mr Calhoun's, so admitting Texas
into the Union, and placing the United States
In a state of war wilh Mexico. '

Mr V. V. Dlair, in a loiter dated ifuty 7, 1848,

confirmatory of tho statement of Mr Tappan,
i

When llii resolution turned br tho Ilousa of
r . . r . .i F ..r I'.,..sicprcseniailvr lor ino annexation w

reached tho Senata It wal ascertained that it
would fall in that body. Ilentnn, Dagby, Dix,

Ilaywnoii, nnci, as I unuersioon, ymi
in opposition to this nnkwl propo-ilio- n

of annexation, which necowarlly broueht willi

tho war In which Tcxns was engaged with M"j
!.- -, All .li.:,l in mlhero to IliO

submitted by Col. Benton, Kir the aplinlnieiit
of a coinniis-ionc- r to arrange the terms or an
nexation wilh Texas, anil lo niaxe too
to render its accession to our Union as Plble
, potts, .lis IO . e. u, . -

II Will UOIHTU 1"
i :.,!. V.i Wn tone iu tlio Into treaty
fiiiciwc) a toctniiarv coniidcmtioi.. fully cuh
alcnt in value, for Uio territory donrcd by the
United StAtw, anl to whim lexai mum jmiv
aert anv titlo. Tho Senate lia.I bcn o U'U,

and U vu asccrt.iinod tliat any two of tho dcin- -

ooratlo Sonnlop who wore opK5cil tt) Hrowii i
rt..Iiiltnn. whit.h Iiad onMcd tllU llouw, totdd
UtSfuat it the wjiote iircftrnn aii- -

nuxAtlon by ncpotiuiloii, upon Co). lK'ntoti'tf
ldrni. t(i that of Ilniwn. Vh!lt) tho nueMion
wai llius pcndiiif, I met Mr Urown, (lato (Jov- -

ornor 01 ieuniM;;, men a mcmiwr 01 inu
Iiou-o- .) wfxi MiirpNitcd lint the rcvjlutioMortlio
llouso and tho bill of Col. llento.i. i)rftrnil by
ttta SmaUa. might bo blended, maluntftliu Litter
an alternnlitc, and leanu tbc I resident deit
(wbo nlonu Mould luivn time to conMimnmte tlio
iueaurc) lo act under one or the other, at bit
dicrctioii. I told Mr Ilronn thnt I did not bc
ticvctlnt tlio I)ennT.itic Senator opM'd to
tlio rco:ii(ion 01 tiiu iiotisc, anti who nvi iu miu
in their hand, would to ihU Arrange
mnU unleM they uie Mtisficd in vlium-i- . by
Mr I'olk, lh.it tho coiuuuMinii ami negotiation
contemplated in Col. lien ton's tdan wutdl lie
tried, before that of direct legiInli.e annr.Tition
wai reported to. Ho deMrel nia to ec Colonel
Denton, mid tho friend of hii pmpftitim, sub-

mit the tii!fjrction bo bid nude, and then mn-ft-- r

Mr l'ulk, to know whether be would
meet thiir Hewn, t complied, ami after

j with Mewrs. Il)woo'l, D.x. IlVttloci
nnd others. ("Mr Allen cf OVio. mini his iiillu
enru in the ame utrt'etion,) fimlinj; tint the two
plan eo'ild be coupled nnd rnrrivd, if it wen)
understood tint the p i ifi project n ft to lie
linHt, I oomuileu Hi" i'nHleut etc I on tne mi
wit In tho conlYremo I had with mm, he "jie
me iuii auiiraucc inn nc wotua anpomi n iom
mtramn, n conieinpiaiLii in me mil prepare! in
CV.oiidt ltentuii.it inwtl in i ttniunrtton wilh
llic Ho'ue ni an nbern.vi.e. In tlv
ourm of inv ennaniatlon with Mr l'otk, I toM

him that thn friends of thm plan whpo oih ilw
that tlie commis-io- n ihontd be tiv by tlntiii'
gill died men of both jvirties un 1 that Col. Hen
ton had mt iuiomd to me the name cf Critten-
den nnd WriM, as of thu rbuw from wbitli it
hmild lie funned. Mr Tulk nnondetl, by

with nu empharV 'that Iho firt men ot
the country should fill tlie toinniWon." I

the remit of thiainu-nie- loMewm
Ik'iiton, Dit, II.iywcKnl, Lc. Tho two mI met.
on appointment, to adapt tho pIiraeMnjry o'
lieutoii4 liill to suit as nn alternative for the res-

olution of ihe Hon-- and it wa pan-c- after a

lcrv general um!crtandiiic of the coun-- whbl
iho'iuewure wa to take Hotb .Mmk Dis ami
lbtwood told mo they bad iuteriew with Mt
Tolk on tKe subject of'lho lonmiuuiistion I had
rcjKirted to them fnmi him, snd ihev werf

by hi immediate atwrame inpuiminj.
the coune which they bad irsolt nl on in i ro

of my reprenttion of hisjuirr-oM- iu
regard to thu point ou nhkli thtdr action deienib
wlC After tho law was vtwd. mid Mr l'ulk in-

augurated, be applied to (icn. Dlx (ai I am
bv tho latter) to urco tho Senate to act

ujion one of the sitjentlel cabinet apiiomtments,

ited inmvediatelv. as lie Intended tbo initaut re
call of the messenger undentood to liate len
dernatibjil bv Mr Tjler, and torrroltflus or
iicrsa 1111 ill inv last iniuiienis ui i jtuTfvr, iu
lltnait tho deVtii of ConrcM in aflunlin him
(Mr l'olk) the means of iuiitituliuaiieuotiation
with a iew of briusins Texas waccably into
tlio Union." tour incmi.

V. V. 1H.A1B.

A Glorious Strike Tor Free Soil !

The Democratic majority In ll.e Senate pass

ed tbo "compromise bill" likli wo (Otnmcntrt!

ou last week, nnd fairly crammed it tloon ibe

llnojtsof Ihota oppascil to it. It was passed

after a session reaching from 11, A. SI , until 6

A. Sl the next inorniiiL', and Ihoso who ilcsircd

to give their reasons for oppa-in- tha bill, were
forced to set up all night, and speak thus ex-

hausted or not at all.

It came into tho Hoase, and on Friday last,

was taken up, and immciliatrfo lull n;on Iht la

lie, by a majority atJtreu, and a motion to re
consider was laid Uion the labia by tigMttn
majority.

We reionl it, and mark it a the first fruits of

the recent manifestation of determined feeling

on thu suljcct of slmcry at tho North, thai eve--

ly democratic mcnilierol Congress from Ibetrec
states but tirrntu-on- c sotcil nc.iin-.- l the bill. New

Votk dimoerals, eier conspicuous for mbfcrr
ine In slju'n-- , hate yielded to tlio pressure, and

all but one sotcd niainst tlio louiprooiiio. II"

we point with pride and pleasure, lo tho fat

that treri 'k!j from the freo Males, nnd ejlt
W'kiiji from the slate sLUcs, were Annul ou the
side of "fici! soil, whilo iciv sonllicrii Detn-

ocrat soled for the bill.

W hat the South say of ten. Taylor,
"The norlhsin whig press clolm Tavlor a- -

opposed In tlio extension oi slavery ; nnd, stll
wore. lhat he will never veto ti bill incoriiorat
log Ihe Wilinot Prntiso. Whether this bo an
electioneering game or nol, it is iho tiime to the
soulh. The success of Taylor will bo claimed
as Ihe succes. of doctrines. Fill-

more is proved, by the repot Is of Congress, lo
have repeatedly voteil for Ihe reception of

petition, in cr.position lo Duller. The
whig candiihto for Ilia vice presidency, there-

fore, concedes to Congress thu right tn legislate
upon this subject aitoitrine which lioth our
candidates havo csprci-I- v repudiated. Wc., r. .I... a e f...- - -- .i ti...inerciuru ngiuii iioim inu u: ui sn nn .ful-
ler, to battlu for southern rights and the clciito
crude cause."

Thus speaks lite Jacksonville (Florida) News
which first raises) tho Cass flag, but took It

down ami imt up Gen. Taylor when he was
nominated. It now returns to its first lovo for
Cuss, and tho above nro a portion of its reasons,

It abandons Gen. Taylor because, ho Is in favor
of tho Wilniol Proviso. If any of our Whig
friends think of opposing Gen. Tovlor lierauve

they think hint lo bo tuj iinst lha Proviso, let

Ihciu note the nlsoie tact.

Tub "U.vion MAnazixt." for August, is

tho second number of tho new volume. .The
July No. contain tho first of a series of letters
fiotn Europe, from Iho Kdilrcss, Mrs. Kirklaiul
another appears the present month, nnd are

among thu best rending mailer of the Slugazliic.

It Is no slight commendation lo say that Iho

present volurao llius far fully sustains, ond in

somo respects, cxcells tho last. Tha August No.

contains two beatililul engravings, "liiienant-nient-

nnd "Rovcngc," and the Usual miscclla.

ueous reading. For light pleasant reading, and
tasteful execution, tho Union, though Iho voung.

est, stands already at tho head of its compeers.

Our readers will bear In mind the advantago of
taking It in companies- - To companies of twelve

it comes for 8!!0, or 81,07 each, eight for SIS,
five for 810, two for 83, and by tho single

coby 83 per year. Nearly ono half is saved by
making up companies of twelve. Jas. L. Do

Shaw is the ngcnL HO Nossau St., New York,

? Sccilonnl Issues.
Tho excilement at tho North against Iho

of slavery Into freo territories, Is decry-o- d

by a portion of the press, aa tecllonalj as

tending to Ccogrdphical divisions and tho disso-lult-

of the Union.

Tin 'Xeio l'rt Rtprtu, ono of ihe ablest,

and best conducted Journals in iho city of New

York, has written sovcral articles on the subject

and strongly deprecated and icprovcd tho "sec-

tional" feeling and animosities likely lo bo

by Iho continued agitation of it. We
should like tho "i:tircs," nnd papers of "that
ilk." to adviso lis what to do. Wc care not to

tli.guise the fact that we think and feel warmly

on the tpicslion of extending slavery into the

Territories of New Mciico ami Caliiornin, aim

Oregon, and when wo attempt to concentrate
public opinion at tho North into cflitiint action

in opposition, wo ore recused of fomenting

ilirfn'sst." Now, what shall no do?
Shall wo set famcly by, nnd see the stupendous

fra'id nnd conspiracy which originated the ac-

quisition of .Mexican Territory, consummated by

spreading oi er it Iho curso of slat cry, to which

it was ? llecauso tha Soulh, from

self interest, make up a "sectional" parly loror-r- y

cut this nefarious scheme, are wc to fold our
lined, and look on in silence, for fear of setting

UP geographical diiitions?
Ilia South claim tho right to mala California

ami Nov Mexico slate stales I Is it "teclionaf
to oprwo it ? They claim Oregon and Minim--

ta tiul till Iho Territories ns open nnd free lo
slaiery. Is it "scclionar lo opposo tins, also?

Wl.-nc- t cr the Soulh, in pursuit of common

tnlcresl, mako common cause, and untie In at

tain it, must we c!o'nurmouthslcst wu create
"stitionar parlies 1 So long nsho Soulh cling

together in their cflorl to extend slit cry over
the confluent, will the "lirprett" inform us how

wo are lo resist it, without making whot it colls

"sections!" tlivwoiu 1

Tho Tcrrilorits are tho common propel ly of
all tho Slavs, and hue net the northern slates

as just .1 right to coti.bitio lo exclude slaM'ry as

the southern states to introduce it ?

What is meant bj "scclionnl" dltisions 1 The
skito stales hare always froma common interest,
united in defence or prosciuiion of nny thing
which affected that Interest. They will forever
doMl Tbo ftee slates arc opjmseil to alas cry
be) omt Ihe limits of ihe Constitution. Seltish

inlcrests mark the boundaries of Ihe advocnlcs

of slavery, aid Ihe immutable principles of jus--

tiee and humanity array the rest of Ihe civilized

viorld rgainst them. How is it possible to op

twe any si heme oflheslae stales for the ex

tension of slavery, witltout being "sectional."

You cannot speak ofslaic emancipation you

cannot remonstrate against the extension of sLv

ery into new and free territory J ou cannot
deplore its evils, nor cien commiserate iho con-

dition of the fioor slate, Ltit ou hear the tocsin

siund in all the slaic stales, and the slave hold-

ers start forth at the summons, liko the men of
llodcrKk Dhu, united and unanimous, and

it seems lo tia, that the application of the term
"sectional" is misapplied, when charged ujion
the opponents of slaiu extension. It belongs

mora properly to tha Soulh, whoso "sectional"

and purely selfish interests, bring ihrro together
in defenco of a great moral wrongjually repug-

nant to justice and .

Suppose tho State of Soulh Carolina should

adopt ibe sjstcin of Mcxhau "ticou" slavery,
and should allow a cmiHor to sell his debtor to
slascry in pj mentor the tlebt. bupposo fur-

ther, that slate should Usitn the right to take

such "chattels into iho free Territories, and de
mand of Congress a law by which she niijht hold

them ? Would the united and determined
of all the other states of the Union, to

this monstrous proiwition, I "itclioiial f
Yet wliat is Ihe difference between this sup

position ami the claim now mado by Ihe South.

Wo ate sorry to differ from the editor of ihe

"Eapress," for whom, both personally and pohl.
ibtdly wc cnlcrlaln Ihc highest esteem ; but wo

ore constrained to believe that in characterising
the increasing hostility of tha North against

slavery extension, as "sectional," ho misapplies

the Icrm, and does Injustice to himself as well

to Ihe cause office principles.

I.F.crmis ox I'.uikii'I:. Dr. Uaitd, we are
glad lo learn, con.mcntcs a course of Lectures
on Europe, on Friday evening next, in the
Congregational Church of this village. Tha
first lecture will lc free, and all nro insitedto
attend. To all classes, but jinrlit u!ily to the

young, thco lectures will U; not nn' highly
interesting, but useful and instrcrtivv

not only accustomed
suit of

by proper
this w,iy Idea abstaining
uVtanccs, ami insgititiuics, anil iijenmatic tiecu- - tcrs.
li.irttioj of foreign countries, and correct appic-elatio- n

of the habits and characteristics of vari-

ous nations. Dr. Raird is personally familiar
with the countries he describes, nnd is prepared
vntti mnn nnj charts, to t.liti.Mutn flip nliipeC

j on,- - lectures.
We tho citizens will turn out to tho

opening lecture, and lliey can then judge for
themsclt cs, whether Ihcy are likely to be bene-

fitted and interested by a course of Lectures on
tho some subject.

I.NCEXDiAniKis. For Ino years tho quiet
citizens of Chesterfield haio lived in constant

and peril from sonic incendiary demon in
human form, tlscnrcely a month has passed in
which tho inliah'itanls have not been startled

their slumbers by ihe midnight conflagra-
tion of barns dwellings, und no ono can
retire to rest ithout a dread of finding his house
enveloped in flames before morning.

Mr Asa Marsh seems a particular object

of iho malica and vengeance of the incendiury.
Soma of his buildings have been thrco times set

tiro and consumed, nnd on Sunday night
last, two new barns full of hay belonging to him
wcro consumed.

It is really time that tha whole community
should unite to delect nml destroy this infernal
monster. Neither lite nor properly is for a mo

safu whilo ho is abroad.

is sJd, giten a common direction to pub
lic suspicion, nnd it to la hoped tluit satisfac-

tory evidences will soon fix upon nnd convict tha
guilty--

Stacik Accidoit. As lha slnga for

was leaving tho Depot of tho Vt and
Mass Railroad, In on Mcilucaday last
with about 12 passengers, was overturned,
and Sir Erastus Smith, son of Henry Smith,

Esn . of this villseo. who riding outside, had

his leg lust abovo iho ancle. acci

was owin 2 to a slono being left in tho road

Wo understand lhat no blaroo is attached to Ihe

driver,
AmiKiinT CoLLKOii The annual com

mencement takes place on the 10th Inst. Mr
Choalo of lloslon.-wil- Ihe Address. Tlio

Literary Societies will meet on tho Sib, at 2

o'clock, V, M.

Look Hpon this Picture.
( Peiotallon jnuted at a Hemocratic County
Contention at llurlington, July 1, 18J8;

Resolved, That il is Iho spirit and Intent of
tho Constitution of the United States, to leave
In tho hands of the people in the clitlerent sec-

tions of our vast Republic the tight to rcgnl.Ho
their own domestic policy ns they deem
most expedient, lo prorido for their own welfare
whether In tho or territories, and thst it Is

inexpedient for Congress to oxcrcisa such power.

Kxtract from a letter of Lewis Cass to A. O.

1'. Nicholson, list., dated Dec. 24,

'Ilricfly, then, 1 AM OI'l'OSKI) TO THE
KXEKClSB OK ANY .HIKISDICTION 11Y

CON0HES3 OVKR THIS MATTlll'.t and
I am In favor of Icavinz to iho people of any
lenilory which may bo hcrcnfier acquired, the
riidit to rceubitu it Ihcmseltcrs. under the tenor- -

nl principles of the Constitution. IIECAUSK
I 1)1) NOT KKt; I.N Till: UU.tlll I U 1 ItlfV
ANY tillANT O ' Til K ItEOUISITK l'OW- -

Ell TO CONOUESSi and J am not dUwied
to extend a doulttful prteedent beyond its tiecet'U

csiaonsuroeiu oi icmionni poicriiiuein.
when tieeiled lenl-in- to tie Inhatittunti a'l
llltlliTH compatible Kith tie nlaliont thru bear
lo tne conjraemiwn,

In thu samo letter, Cass argues that extending

tlimry into new territory, trill not inmate, hut
tnitiyaie it. It is simply, according to Mr Cass,

an Innocent "diffusion of slavery" hear him :

'The titieslion that presents itself not n
iiii.,i.'imv .1(

.fl President United
ur obiiw.ui. - - K,,.
same nuutUr vdl be tjfread orer greater Ttmto-ry- .

anil sj far as rotnpicssion with less abiindanee
of the necessaries of life is an eiil, IT WILL
Hi: MITKiATED I1Y TRANSPOUTINti
SLAVES TO A NEW COUNTRY, AND
(ilVINK THEM A LARGER Sl'ACi: TO
OCCUPY."

ow upon this.
lltsolutions rmssc at lit Democratic State

Contention, July 11, 1848.

llesolced. That in the opinion of Ibis Conven
tion Coueress k'acc the constitutional lo
prohibit the introtluctton or slavery Into Ihe ter-

ritories of the United Slates, in which slai cry
not now exist, so long as said territories re-

main under the jurisdiction of Congress ; and
that II is tlio iifrnir auty oj Lvntrcss to ex-

ercise that jiotcer immediately.
lltsutced, 'Hist the Democratic party of this

stale by repealed resolutions in stale and counly
Contentions, stand rJedaed to omwse, bv ereru
Ian-Ju-t and constitutional rarans, the extension of
Utticeru into anu Territory brtonmng to the Unit
ed States, note free, ttmt that here RP.lls:HATr.
THAT I'Lr.lHIt-- .

Uesolred, whilo we are ready in the
most tierfect cood faith to abide by ihe com
promises of Ihe constitution upon the subject of
tslavcry, ami tn protect the nghtsof the citizens
oi ino svtemi oiaies gnaratucetl tiiercoy, sr
are as democrats, and as men, uncompromising-
ly opposed to the extension of slavery into any
territory now irec.

Uesolred, lhat we have the utmost conuilcnco
patriotism, and t,c canscs srili

lhat their' conduct Administration him ;
bands will sofe, of censure

lite tie n in lha ltcprfscntal'nes.
democratic ;wrfy ; wc lenient

ouneipes all secure the tesli- -
resiectivo for his lhat his

they arc nominated.

Can duplicity nnd parly chicanery go farther
than this ?

Skills' Dlntistuy. We saw a sjieci- -

mcn of skill dentistry, at the office Dr. Far--
in this shosied; Constitution in on

great improvements in the art.
c saw n full set of tcclh upon

the atmospheric principle, sustained a
weight of eight pouMts suspended front 1 tie

teeth were placed In tho mouth without

any fastening whatever except iho atmospheric

pressure, and was more firm durable well

as more pleasant the old mode of fastening

by wires spiral springs, at least seemed so i

lo us.

F. P. llLAirt, former editor of the Washing-- )
ton Globe, has cocne out for Van Iluren.

Ci:ni: s.oit Locuroco
Reading carefully tlie letters of U. Tappan and

Illair in taier. In ohl and obsll-nst- o

cases, let the patient examine the two

"pictures" in another column.

If tho viclds to neither of these reme-

dies, it may bo safely pronounced incurable.

KTJae this (Thursday) Afternoon and
Keening, at Hall, Ofcourso ev-

ery body will be there.

(Ten. Taylor's letter of Acceptance is roncis;,
modest anil like every that
comes his pen. It seemed to be expected
by some that he a declaration of po-

litical sentiments in it. If ho hod been a politi- -
lhe eal demagogue, ready to trim his sails to every

bet, If the mndo obtaining an accu- - breeze, and to patch up political
rate knnwlcdgo of the history and geography of, principles to emergencies, something the

nations, (hj living lecturer, for in Und might havo appeared. Ho shows .1

wo roccit o a'con cct of and in from electioneering let- -
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Ccn. Taylor's Letter of Acceptance.
Hon. J. M. MonriiKAn,

Grccnborough, (Guilford Co.) N.
Sin I havo tho honor lo receive rour com

munication of June 10th, announcing that the
whig com cntion, which assembled at Philadel-
phia on tho 7lh lhat month, and of which
you were tho presiding officer, has nominated
ma for lha offico of President of tho
Slates.

Looking lo tho composition of tho convention
its numerous and patriotic constituents, I

feel duly grateful for tho honor bestowed upon
me for tho distinguished confidence Implied in
my nomination to Iho hiehest ofiico in the cili
ot tho American people. I cordially accept
mat nomination, oui wnu tuo sincere uistru'C oi
my fitness to fulfil tho duties of oflica which

for its exen iso tho most exalted abili-
ties and patriotism, and which had been render-
ed by Iho greatest names iu our history.

lint, should the selection of the whig conven-
tion be confirmed by tho people, I shall endeav-
or to discharge the new duties devolving
upon me, so io meet tuo expectations ot my
fellow citizen", and preserve, undiminished, thu
prosperity nnd reputation our common coun- -

... . .
I nave nonor remain, witu nigncsc

respect, your ob't servant,
Z. TAYLOR.

HusiXFst nr.roiiF. CiiMinr.sa .All will be
bustle and excitement in Congress tho present
and next week. Tlio Senate wilt immediately
tnwa up L.ivii inn, anil llouso no Army
Dill, first involves the question of Inter-
na! Improvements also, and the Susannah River
appropriation, wnlelt so mnch excitement
in the I Iuso of Representatives. The latter
pioposcs, besides tho usual appropriation, the
question of a reduction of tho

It Is barely possiblo that something may bo
dono to n territorial Government in
Oregon, nml perliaps In Now Mexico and

An earnest cllort will at least bo mado.
Cut. X. Y. Express,

in CmcofKC Tho buildings the
corner of Cabot and Exchango streets, known
ns Remington's block, wero consumed by fire
Thursday morning. Supposed to ha 0 been iho
work of incendiary.

Fieein Chlcopee. The lmlldlngs on Ihecorner of
cauoi exenange streets, known as Kerning-Ion- 's

block, were consumed by lire on ThurMlay
morning. Supposed lo have been tlio stork of an
laccnuiary.

District Courcntioii.
Tlio Whtgs tho first Congressional District

assembled in mass Convention ut Manchester on
Wednesday, Ihe 2Cth day of July, 1818, at 10
o'clock, A. M. 'Hits Contention was called to
order by A. 1J Gardner, l'.n-- Chairman of the
District Committer, nnd the following officers
wero then npmintedfor the permanent orgini-rnlio- n

of thu Convention.
LEONARD SAROEANT, President.
As Wiistwoiitii, I. T. WmcitiT, Vico

Prcsidciits.
J. I. CfTLEn Cook, Jou.t W. MoonK, Scc- -

rcturies.
A. it. Miner Esm-- , remarked that the first busi

ness In order would be the nominntion tho
eandidalo for member of L'onuress, lo represent
the pcoiile of the 1st Congressional District
v enuoill ill llic Ingres. 01 1110 uiiiieu diuies.
He hud heard iionhjeclionstothere-iioniiiialio-

of William Henry, tlio piescnt meiubcr for ibis
District; nnd ho therefore would name Mr Hen-

ry as a ruitablo rrndidalr, nnd would move that
ido notniiiation be made by tho mass, without
Iho formality a ballot, if no objections wcro
made to this course. The beir. second
ed, nnd no opposition manifested. Iho vote was
taken, nnd WILLIAM HENRY unanimously
clotted ns n eandidalo for Congress for Iho 1st
District.

On motion of 1. Lvman of lleimincton
Voted, That n Coromitlec of IU front Rutland
County, 9 from Windham County, and 0 from
llennington County, bo selected liy tho s

from the several to conii a
Committee, whoso dulv It shall be to nominate

(.omcntion a cumimate lor i.icctor oi
y.Ti!'in.iV.'!VJcJT,,i0l'u . and Vice Vresident of tho

does

than

Pair

from

then

The several Counties reportel ns inemlicrs
ll... (?nniuiittfT the following named iicrsons

Ilulland County IL Vail, 31. ll. Cook, I.
II. Laphatn. C. II. Cree, II. Cook, Nelson
Johnson, Merctt Allen, Solomon l'oot, I. T.
Wright, James Sheldon.

llenninyton Cottuty. Asa IL Whipple, II.
Csuficld, A. I Miner, Amory Ucnson, John
Hieks, 11. Cook.

H'lrirfanm County. Asa Wrntworth, J r., Aus-

tin Ellerv Allbee.John W. Moore. I.
T. Kimball, W. l'nnnev, Horace Stowcll, A.
31 Allbce, David Arnold.

Tho Committee unanimously presented ihc
name of lir.oiiiii: T. IItiMir.fi of ltntlsnd, ns n

suitable candidate for Elector of President nnd
Yite President of the Unitttl Stale.

On motion of Mr Lunsn, it wos ilcciiletl lhat
ihe President apjioint a lommillce of file, whose
duly it shall bo lo prcpnro and resolutions
for the ctinsiileralion this Convention.

'Ilie President aptiointcd the Ccmn.iltcc on
Rcsolulioni : A. P. Lv tniin. Soh.ti on Foot, A.
U Miner, A. R. Gardner, and John W. iloore.

Jlr l oot of Rutland now tuli'.rcsscil tne ion
scution in a most able anil eloquent nionncr.

Adjourncil to 2 o'clock,
Astr.itsooSf. 3let according to adjournment.
The Committee on Resolution, through 3Ir

reijorled ihc following :

UesUred, That General Tnv lor's njijiosition to
the Annexation Texas; his opposition to the
nrtpiitition of anv more territory, nnd his warm
friendship frr llie election of" Henry Clay in
184-1- his preference for ihe etei Hon of Clay in
IRtSii lis tn rinrssl snv oninion to

in Iho abdity honesty of Lewis) justness t.r the irar Mtrico;
tss and William O. llutler; in ,e of the towards

the eoiinlry lie and the govern- - j (1,0 attempt tins ljict.fvca parly to
nient administered mon rmnchJes of I ! sole House of
idaivrm the and for his and humane conduct towards the

to use honorable t Hurts lo rnemv at Monten-- : ami rontnrrrnt
tie election to Iho dficcs which! mony of odiccrs and of intimate
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and neighbors, remove all doubts as to
nnlexion of his politics, lhat he ad

minister Ihc Gotcrmnent upon Whig principles,
and for ihe Interest of the trWe r"we.

JlesaliiJ, That General Tsjlor having de-

clared his opposition lo ihc exercise of the Veto
power, ami basing said lhat be would interpret

well, Ibis village, week, which the the manner it wasnttiil

which

and

make

other

and

demands

riio

Army.

establish

Counties

Lman,

will

br Washinirton and Jetl'crson. renders it certain
lhat ho wilfnpprove of a law prohibiting slavery
iu any tcrritoty which docs or may belong to
the Uiiitcd Slates.

llesalre,!. That we General Tavlor lo
bo brave, patriotic, honest and capable, and if
eiccteu lie will hoc ue a seviruiiat . nrsueiii, wi
admini-tc- r Ihe government for the whole peo-

ple his hcattand soul are truly icirncon, too
ante and roiniirvhcnsivo lo be governed bv lo- -

cuhly and that we hereby pledge ourselves to
lum and Uic I'ainoi ami statesman, anuam

illmore, our undivided and hearty support.
P,tolred, Thil wo now are, as we slwavs have

liccn, opposed to the extension of Slavery and
in favor of the Wilmot Proviso, believing thnt
Congrc-- s may prohibit Ihe introdmlion ol Slav-fr- v

mtn anv and all territory which now bclones
to the United Scales, and which may be hereaf-
ter acquired by treaty or otherwise.

llesolced, TKst In Ixwis Cas,wo have a
tool of tho Soulh, he sold out to the

slaveholders for a nomination lie has licen on
both sides of nearly every question before the
American people for the last ten j cars for and
azainst a Tnrill for and nmiinst the Annexation
of Texas for ami against the Distribution of
Hie proceeds oi me ruouc lor anu
against tho Improvement of Rivers and Harbors

and for and against ihe H'uWr Proviso and
would ere this hav o hunted up other and new

had he not been prevented by "noise
and confusion."

Uesolred, That wo heartily approvo of the
nomination of tho Whig candidates for State of-
ficers in this State, and will give them our cor-
dial support

llesolced, Tliat tho Whig party have unlimit-
ed confidence in iho integrity and ability of the
Hon. William IIkmiy, our present mcinlicr
of Congress, and believe l.o will receive iho
united support of all trim Whigs of this District
for a

'iho resolutions, having been severally read,
went accepted and adopted.

Tho Convention, havinc been addressed by
Messrs Foot, Ljnian, Miner, and others, was
dissolved.

LEONARD S ARC KANT, rrea't.

jiwrMoony',"
Attlmit to Shoot a Max

ox Tut: HiciiiVAY. On Saturdavlast.at about
half jiast one o'clock in thu afternoon, ns 3Ir
Henry F. Hyde, of Newton Centre, was

home, alter havlm sold a load of vefre--
kiblcs in tliis city, Rnd bairrcvhcd the edgo of
rtcwion, he pcixcivcu, n lew rods attend, a

young man standing at the side of tho
road. This vouua man, who could, from a sort
of hill upon which ho was, tea both ways, after
gazing till around, waited until Mr Hytla had
got within a few leet of him, when hu raised a
pistol, took deliberate aim nnd tliicharged it.

After the dhcharge, Ihe ruffian, perceiving
tliat he had not effected his purpose of disabling

- IT...!- - i. . ,. - i , n-- ' .1. iiui, uiu. iu iiis necis hiiii in.uiu on sis inc
direction of this city. At lha tima of the dis-
charge 31r Hvdo was sitting with his nrnacross
his btcast, supporting his chin. The wrist re-
ceived the bull, which was undoubtedly intended
fur bis brcsst. It pierced through two thickness-
es of coat and two shirts, inflicted tt slight flesh
wound and lodged tn the cull. Atlerwnnr, the
wadding was found on tho ground near the spot
where tho pistol was Jlr Hydo had
It narrow escnpa for his life, nnd cannot conceive
nnv other motivo for tho atttcnipt than robbery
Hu thinks ho has seen his assailant In this city.
A carnage was a little way ahead at iho iiine,
but was concealed from sieht by a turn In the
road. Altogether. It was the most audacious at
tempt at murder and robbery we luvve heard of
lor n long tune. voxon s r.

FiniiTlxo Cocks. Santa Anna's safe arriv-
al at Jamaica Is said to havo given n great Im-

pulse to Iho chicken marke t in New Orleans.
Several Spaniards who deal in funis, bought up
il,n tuMi ni,e. In ilm citv with a view of scnihnz
them as present to 'tho great Thcnil.tocles of

Mexico.

r5cM,.i H?stell. II seems. Is (rented like

n lady at Rhirk well's Island. This is jusfire
with a vengeance.

63" Tho Lorofocos aro sure that Cass will
never veto a lllver ana uarnor uiu. eo are
wo ho will novcr havo a chance. Troy Whig.

635" Tlio St. Albans Messenger says it is nr.
suretl " Ihcro Is but out; supporter of Cast In the
town ol St. Airansr

" The Compromise Bill.
llie bill passed the Senate on Friday by a

voto of 38 lo 22. Those who voted for tbo bill
were (Whigs in italics) Atherton of.N. II.,
llrcesu of 111., Itright of Ind , Douglass of 111.,

Dickinson of N. ., Hanncgan of ind.. Phelps
of Vt., Sturgeon ol Pa., Atchison of 31o., Ren-to- n

of Mo., Berrien of On., Ildrland of Ark.,
lliilfcr of H. 1'., l.nlhotin ol C., Clayton of
Del, Davis of All's., Downs of La., lonteof
Miss., Houston of Texas, Hunter of Va., John
son of Md., Johnson of I.a., Johnson of (in.,
King of Ala., lis ol Ala, Alauguin ol V U.t
Mason of Va., Rtik of Texas, Sebastian of Ark.,
Spruanct of Del., Turney of Tcnn., Wcstcolt
ot Fin.. Yulcu of 33.

Of these, 7 arc Democrats from Stales,
nnd 1 Whig; Democrats from Slave Slates 10 J
Whics fiom Slave Stales. 0. Those who voted
against the bill were (Whigs in italics) Alten of
fii. I rs.l.r...' ,r s' H tiH..il...HU i stA

Clarle of It. I., C'orio'n of Ohio, nrw of Mass.,
lhtytim of N. J. Dix of N. Y, I lodge of Wis.,
I'lirgcraid oi alien., i cicn ot alien., urecne ot
R. I, ll.u.r. of N. H, Ilnrolin of Me.,.viVfrof
N. .!., Niles of Conn , Upham ol Vt., Wolkcr of
Wis., Uaihjer cf N. C, lull of Tenn., Metcalfe
of Ky., lndtrtnod of Ky. 22.

Democrats from Free States, 9 ; Democrats
from Slave States, 0; Whigs Irom Free Stales,
8; Whigs from Slnve Slates, 4 ; Independent
(Hale), 1.

The Rill enmeinto iho House on Tuesday,
and Sir Stephens, n Whig mendicr frum Geor-
gia, moved lo lay it onthe table, and upon his
motion moved the previous question. This c aus-

ed considerable excitement, and several mem-
bers moved a call of Ihe House. Linn Iloyd, of
Kentucky, and McClcrnnnd nppcaled to tlio
Houso lo lit's Ihc bill and settle this exciting
question. Caleb 11. bniith spoku against the
uiu, una sain wouiu oe a waste ot umo to
discuss iL Uavly, of Virginia, replied. His
voice was drowned amid Ihe confusion and noise.
A call of tho House was ordered, 205 members
restiondcd.

Sir Stephens said lhat tho bill involved crave
questions, which there was no time at this stagu
ot the session lo discusSj as it was time the House
had adjourned. He wi.hcd his motion to lay on
Ihc table to regarded as a test vote on the bill
at ihis litne. The question was then taken by

and na) t, and the motion to lay on tho
Ieas was carried ajes 112, nays 37. So Iho
Compromise Rill was rejected.

'Jlie following are llie )cas and nays:
Avrn Abliotl, Adams, Ashmun, Rett her,

llingham, Rlancliard, Ruckncr, Duller, Canby,
Clapp, Collins, Collamcr, Conger, Cranston, Ctt
7ier, Crovtcll, llarliny. Dickey, Dixon, Donnell,
Ducr, Duncnn.Dunn, Etkert, Kd wards. Embror,
Evans, or Ohio, Furan, Fisher, Fries, Flournov,
FarrelH, Giddings, Golt, Gregory. Grinnell,
Hale, Hall, Hampton, N. J Hampton, IbnUy,
Henry, Hotinis or .V 1 llaimnhus, uuLlard,
Huibon, Ingersoll, Irvin, Jenlins, Kellogg, King
of Ma's., hthin, W. T. S. Lawrence,
Lincoln, tun, fj)nde,21actay, McClelland, Jtc
lliaiue, Slann, of Slats., Slarsh, Sfarvin, Morris,
Mullin, Nelson, Newell, Ncs, AVro, Palfrey,
Peaslee, Peck, Pendleton, Petrie, Pollock, Put-

nam. I!cj nobis, Roi kwcll of Slats., Rockwell of
Cl, Rose, lluii-sey- , SL John, Schcnek, Shcrrill,
Siltcsler, Sllngerlalid, Smart, Smith of la, Smi'k
of III., Smith of Ct., Strohm, Starhcealhtr, Ste-

phens, Stewart, Stuart, Strong, Tallniodge, Tay-
lor, Thompson of Pa, Thompson of la., Thomp
son of Ky, Thompin of Iowa, Thurston. Tuck,
van Kike, Vinton, sicrren, ll enlirorta. While,
ll'sfcy, llVmof.

Nay Atkinson, Rarringer, Rarrow, Dayly,
Ileal,--, Rnliniser, llinkill. Rocock, Units. Row- -
den, Rowlin, llo)d, Urodhcad, llrown of Va.,
llrown ol l a, Ilttrr, t alien, v.atlKart, I. naptnan.
Clark of .Me, Clark of Ky, Uingir.au, Cobb cf
Ga, Cocke, Crisficld, Daniel, Dickinson. Evans
of Md, Fcathcrslon, Ficklin, Flournov, French,
Fulton, Gayle, Gentry, Goggln, Greene, Hall of
Ma, Hsralson, Ilarmanson, Harris, Hill of Tenn,
Holmes of S. C, Houston cf Ala., Houston of
Del, Hiiliard, Inge, C. J. Ingersoll, Iierson,

Johnson of Tcnn, Johnson of Ark,
Jones of Tenn, Jones of Ga., Kaufnian, Ken-no-

King of Ga, ls Sere, Ligon, Lumpkin,
McClemand, SIcDowrll. Slrlvay, SIcLane,
Mann of Pa, SIcade, Sliller, Morchead, Out-
law, I'rtlit, Pillsbury, Preston, Rhett, Richard-
son, RoekhUl, Robinson. Sawyer, Shcnperd,
Slmiron, Sims, Stanton, Thilbodeaux, Thomas,
'lliompson of Miss, Thompson of Va, Tomp
kins, Toombs, Turner, Venable, Wallace, Wick,
Williams, Woodward.

Tho vole to lay on tho table was carried
Yeas 112, Nays 97. The Locofocos who voted
for laying ihe bill on the table, we have placed
in Italics. There were 2S of them. Seven
members fall Wltiss) from Slave Slates voted
to lay on tho table. Sixteen members were ab-

sent, aa follows:
tliaseot lenn, (Jummins or Uhio, Duncan

of Ky , Haskell of Tenn, Hunt of N. Y, John-

son of N. IL, Lcfllcr of Iowa, Levin of Pa.,
Morse of La, Murphy of N. 1., Phelps of Mo,
Rickey of Ohio, Roman of Sid, Root of Ohio,
Wilson of N. H, Gaines of Ky. 10.

Mr Haskell, of Tcnn, afterwards aked
lo vole to lay the bill on the table.

;rcr Whig mmur from free States rotedta
lay the bill on the tabic.

Every member from New York voted to lay
the bill on the table except Sir Ilinujdl, who is

to Senator Dickinson.

From the Johnstotcn llepublican Extra, July 21.

ArrALLixo Casualty at Raymond &

Wakixq's SIkxaoeme. Tho peaceful village
of Galway was on Sunday (SSd inst.) Ihrown in-

to great excitement by a report tliat the hugo
Rhinoceros belonging lo Raj mond & Waring'
Menagerie had broken loose from his cage, and
was committing terrible havoc among Iho cattle
in that vicinity.

It seems tliat somo time during Saturday night
Ihe elephant Columbus, who is not one of the
most amiabic disposition, amucd himself by tear-

ing off tho strong iron bars from the cage in
which tho rhinoceros was secured. Finding
himself menaced iho rhinoceros camo from his
coge and showed fight. Ho was no sooner on
the ground than he rccciicd two or three heavy
blows from tho trunk of the elephant upon his
back which beat him to tho earth, where he lay
for somo time as if dead.

Tho elephant then endeavored to fmjJt lum

by trampling upon him, which tho rhinoceros
evaded by jumping under the body of his pow-

erful antagonist, in which position ho gavo the

elephant several upward thrush) wilh. me prodi-

gious horn lhat projects from the front of his

head, which put his clephantship bora du com-

bat. Tho keepers finding it imtiossible to secure
Ibe infuriated beast alone, called upou tho neigh-

bors for assistance, which was promptly given,

nnd every efl'ort mado to prcicnrhim from do-

ing further mischief.
In Iho mcanwhilo tho Rhinoceros had got Into

Iho open fields, where ho confined his operations

to Ihe frightening of hoises and cows that wcro
in Iho pasture, nnd then took tp a neighboring
swamp where he luxuriated iu his favorito rec-

reation of bathing wilh Ihe same unconcern as
if he hod been wallowing among his own natito
marshes in Japan.

Finding it impossible to capture him by means
of traps and meshes, Iho proprietors at length
came lo the conclusion of despatching him; and
for ihis purpose procured ft number of muskets.
They might as well have filed against the sido
of a stone wall, as his hide resisted iho balls as
effectually as if ho had been encased in iron.
Up to a late hour last night they hail not ru?- -,

cccdcd in taking him, although moro than fljcj
hundred porsons wcro engaged In tho pursuit,
und a largo oiTcrod for his rapture alive. Tho
elephant is so badly wounded that he Is not ex--

pcetcd to recover.

631110 Cleveland Plaindealcr, a Democratio
journal, oilers " ono hundred dollars for the big-
gest lie about Gen. Cass." Wo shall not enter
lha lists as a competitor for Ihe premium ; but
he who docs so will only peed to nflirm that Cass
is a consistent politician, elevated nlwve all sor-
did con.ideralions, and n true friend of freedom,
us the inalienable birthright of nil.

Harford Cliarler Oat.

ITS' Sir Giddings mado a keen hit In his r

speech. He suid ho liked a good Demo-

crat rather better than ho did a good Whlg
(cheering from Ihe Locofoco for, ho
added slowly, tho vnluo of on article is greatly
enhanced by its rarity I It was Ihe Whigs' turn
to cheer now, and tfiey " did n't do any thing
else." Springfield llepublican,

y.



Thrttt Wajs later from Europe. VEiliMOlNT PIKENIX.
Uy the arrival of iho Cunnrd steamer Europa .

miiod, on ii.o artu, wo haio three d.-- i later Urattlfjboro, Friday, Allg. 4. 1848.

and four days later from Liverpool and Ireland.
FnAxcn Another plot lias Lccn discovered

at Paris. A correspondent of tlio London Globe
says that tho men of Iho Atclicra Nationaux and
the other turbulent workmen had resolved to
mako another attempt on tho 14th, tho day orig-
inally fixed upon for Iho banquet. It
ll now known that thil win merely a pretext for
getting together an Initucnso body, most of whom
wcro to carry a run secreted under their blouses,
while otheri wcro, on tho Erst signal of outbreak,
to have proceeded to tho depots of muskets and
ammunition which wero to have been made In
tho quarter three or four days before tho Intend-
ed meeting. It is said now that such of the pro-
jectors 9 this pint as had not been captured for
tho part Ihcy took in tho lato insurrection, had
for the last tori night been organizing their forces
for a final nnd desperate struggle. Fortunately,
however, the cntiro plot has Hcn discovered by
the Government.

The headquarters of tho insurgents this time
was to havo Leon the I'laco del MalesherLcs, at
tho back of Iho Church of Iho JIadcIcino, and
tho pillngo of Iho houses In this quarter was pari
of tho plan. Tho insurgents wcru to arrive from
Iho outer Boulevards, where, notwithstanding'
tho searches that had been made unco the insur-- 1

rcctiou in June, they had still an immense num-

ber of muskets secreted; moro than 1,900 wcro
found iu the houses of tho Fambourg Mont Mar-tr- e,

and a seizure of muskets and ponder was
made in the quarter of the Madeleine. The
Government is in possession of tho whole detail
of tho plot, and many of the Intended chiefs
have been arrested. Wc can havo no uneasi-

ness, therefore, as lo the result
Gen. Cavaijznae and Geu. Lainorieiers, in ac

cord with tho Commander-in-Chie- f of tho Na- -

tional Guards, havo adopted a plan for the pre-

vention of barricades which must bo effectual.
Patrols will be continually on foot during tho

night, but tho National Guard, in whose zeal
and courazu tho creates! reliance can bo placed.
are to bo summoned as soon as there is an at
tempt to move the lavement, and arc to put in
force tho clause in tho decree which us.iiuilatcs
the maker of a barncado to the insurgent taken
with arms. lietore, tins ncuon was merely an
infringement of what was called .La idii e sinv
pie ; out now nny man . Quisling in lonuiug a
barricade can bo at cine shot. fTho I,ondon Times of.July l&th savs: ''Not.
witlistanding an official announcement of the
Government that no danger.of nn outbreak ex-
isted, the Paris papers of losterday show that
muih Hjrpreheiwion prevailed thronghont tho
French Citpitnl.

All tho .political jprisoucrs wero moved on
Thursday night from the prisons of Paris lo tho
detached potts. Several escaped on tho way.
Tho National Guard and the garrison wero un-

der arms at.tho dejparturu of our express, and
cannon were planted ut various poi.tts. Our
correspondent expresses his conviction, never-
theless, that no movement of tho disaffected
would take place.

Spaix. tin Spain ihc insurrection in favor
of tho Count do Monlcinohn fills the Goicrn-me-

with nlarm. Saluniancn, thu capitalist,
whoso dexterity as an intriguer rcndei him one
of the most formidable enemies of tho prcscnl
Govermnont,ris about.to experience the cfl'eets
of its vengeance by Iho confiscation of all his
property in Spain as a Carlist and a rebel.

Narvacz proposed thin measure in a Cabinet
Council, and it will probably bo carried into ef-

fect. But little rclianco is to be placed on the
news from Navarre and Catalonia published in
the Government iouru.il.

Tho Captains-ucnera- l of Catalonia nnd Na-

varre had been ordered to shoot upon tho spot
Cabera and Elics, or any other Carlist CLicf
who may foil into their hands.

Russia. The Cholera appears to rago with
great intensity in Moscow. From the 12th to
the 19th of Juno thero wcro 1,721 new easel,
and 928 deaths. On the last named dav not less
than 327 pcrsous wcro seized with this dreadful
maladv. and 163 others died. Tlio Cholera is

Saining ground at Kasan, Negri, Novogorod,
Wologlcr, Sniolensko, Soula, and Kil-m-

It has also mode iu appearance iu Fcnsa,
Tarkow, Olonctz, Wilska, and Orra.

Tho news from Berlin is unsatisfactory. Tho
Communists are endeavoring to incite to an in-

surrection, tiuiilar to that ot Fans
Tho three months' aruiistico between Prussia

anil Denmark has been continued (fur the third
time). Fence is expected to supervene.

Portugal is tranquil.
Mchcmet Ali is represented to be insane.
Considerable disturbances have taken place in

tho neighborhood of Frankfort. Barricades
were erected and tome loss of life took place.

In Italy the war is still carried ou without
vigor. No farther decisive impression has been
made by Charles Albert.

Late information from Russia is not authentic,
but 20,000 men are said to liave entered Molda-
via. Tho Cholera is frightfully on the increase.

Germany is still unsealed, 'ihc election of
the Archduke John is causing the utmost excite-
ment.

Ikei.axd. The crisis is now fast approach-
ing, and each paity is girding itself for tho t.

The Government, by a rigorous censor-
ship of the Press, tho arrest of the Confederate
Missionaries, the employment of spies, and the
augmentation of its armed forcu : snd iho Fco- -

plo by prodigious activity in the enrollment of
Clubs, the establishment of the League, the dis-

tribution of arms the most complete frutcrniza-lio- n

of classes, and boundless resolution and en-
thusiasm.

On Saturday night, Mr Duffy, of The Xation,
was apprehended on a charge of treason and

and committed to Newgate, whither he was
followed by Mr Martin, of The Felon, who had
previously surrendered.

On Monday, tho prnnrietors of The Tribune.
Messrs O'Douzherty bi Williams, and Mr Ilo-ba-

the publisher, cere committed on the like
charge, the whole of whom will bo Hied at the
ocssion on cue om proximo.

Mr Dohcrty was arreslell in Cusliel on Mon-day- ,

and Mr Meachcr in Waterlord on Tuesday,
ci.i charges of sedition, and will be tried at the
prehcnt assizes in Tippcrarv nnd Limerick.

Mr Meagher's apprehension caused tho utmost
excitement in Watorford. Tho chattel bells
were rung; thousands of confederates
and it required all tho authority nnd induencoot
the girted und chivalrous captive, aided by the
Catholic clergymen, to prevent tho people from
failinz upon tho military and notice. As it was,
they stonod the authorities, and cut oil' one body
of the troops from tho other. They erected n
formidable oarricada. which impeded the nroc- -
vess of tho escort, and lor miles harassed and
hunted the proeestion ) but happily no lives were
losr.

During Iho week. Mr Darcv McGce and M

Ilonejwood wero also arrested for sedition, but
the bills wcro thronnout by the YYlcklow uranu
Jury on iliurtuay,

Tho excitement, not only in Dublin, but
throughout Ireland, is intense, and the nolo of
preparation is overywncre sounacu.

'iho lira of revolution has extended to T.nc
land and Kcutland, where, tho United Uepealcrs
and Clanists are rapidly organizing and arming.

The Nation, notwiihitanding Us proclamation,
lias appeared this morning.

Ktioi.AND. On Monday, tho convicted Char-
tists In London each lo tenj cars'
Imprisonment, with tecurity for future gouil con-
duct.

ThO( Queen's Ministers have abandoned their
Intention of permitting her lo visit Ireland in
the courso of next lconlh.

OF" John Vau Buren, David Vi'ilmut, and
'Ilutddciu Slovens, are about to take the stump
fur Free Soil in Pennsylvania. The lattergenlle-ma- n

is a native of Vermont, and one of the ablest
lawyers in tho State. Ho was an uetivo Harri-
son man in 1810, and it mutt erem odd to him
it IJght for " Foxy Martin," whom he labored so
hard to overthrow.

fisTlho Aihuelot Railroad Is being progrcu-- u

with as fe4 as tho circumstances of the case
Mud the tightness of tho money market will ad-
mit. The lloard of Direction have made annli- -
ration to the Railroad Commissioners to examine
Imii luuto, and report upon the same.

Ketne Philanthropist.

W'Mg Nominations.
FOll PllHsiDEXl

ZAOHAIUT TAYItOR,
OF LOUISIANA.

FOR VICE PIIKSIDKXT,
HEXWARD FIXXIYIORB,

ir NEW YORK.

StnCo Noniluntloui.
FOB OOVXKSOIl,

CARLOS C00L1 DUE.
son mcut. aovunxoti,

nODEUT PIERPOINT-ro- n

TitK.iscitcii,
GEOHGE HOWES.

rvn ziectosib or at lakok.
KRASTUH 1'AIHIIANKS,
TISIOTHY FOLLETT.

FOn STATE SEXATOllS,
TVIlltllilllil Co. JOHN KIM 11 ALU PETER

W. DEAN, LARKIX II.SIKAD.

UlllllllltlCt-- . 10IIN' VOX.JIENUV 8TAN-J.r.-

EZRA JUNE.

A pcrp bellied the Semes.
MK. FOLK CONVICTED OF FF.AUD

AND FALSL1IOOD BV HIS OWN
FU1ENDS.

Our readers will recollect tint while tlio pro
position to annex Texas to tlio Union was be-

fore Congress, a treaty of annexation was re
jected by the Senate. That afterwards a joint
resolution of annexation passed tho IIoiih and

came into the Senate. Theie the friends of
tho President amended it by authorising tho
President to negotiate with Mexico; so lint he
had power to take I extra by Lcr own consent
done, in di fiance of Mcxko, or to institute a

negotiation with Mcxko, for tho purposo of ob-

taining her toiuent. It was understood at
the lime, that without this amendment, somo of
iho democratic Senators, and enough to defeat

it, would vols agniLSt Iho joint resolution.

The Whigs charged that Ihc amendment
amounted to nolhing, inaimmh us the President
had power to take cither allcrualiic, and would
nut wait for negotiation, but tho democratic
Senators 0 posed to the joint resolutions alleg-

ed ihcy )aA ratbfuctory usturancei that Ihc
Frcsidctii would resort lo negotiation in the firs!
plaie, and thus the amended bill What
that tali'fadory anumt.ees was, the public were
not then informed, but it did appear that tho
assurance was not well founded, for on the
third of March, the tcry day of Its passage, Mr
Calhoun, then Secretary of Slate for Mr Tyler,
sent oil a special xneiaenger, to procure the as-

sent of Texas to Iho joint resolution; and Mr
Polk, who came into jiower tho next day, in-

stead of recalling the special messenger, con-

firmed his appointment, nnd urged upon Texas
the speedy acceptance of the joint resolution.
Thus Texas was unncxed by her consent alone,
without waiting for, or otteoipting negotiation
with Mexico, nnd in dciuncc of her.

Tho consequence predicted by tho Whigs,
and by the Democrats opposed to Ihc jolot res-

olution, soon followed. In taking Texas with-

out thu consent of Mexico, and .tending a war
with her, we neevtsanly look Iter quarrel upon
ourselves. It has cost us a hundred millions of
money, which the w calth nnd rcsotmcsof the
country may replace, and tho liiesof twenty
thousand citizens that all the wraith and power
of Iho republic cannot restore; besides involving
us in this question ot slate extension over tin:
conquered territory, width bids fair lo rend as- -

nu.dcr tho Union.
But lhc"salisfactor)as3urancef,' which prov

ed so unfounded and false, to tho democratic
Senators who relied Un them, arc at length
made public ; and we Invito lo them the special
attention of every honest and well meaning cit-

izen who has hereto supported Mr Polk nnd
his party.

Kcmcmbcr that tLcse developments are from
no Whig aulliority, and do not depend on Whig
ascrtiou. Mr Tuppan was then a democratic
Senator from Ohio, and was one of those deceiv
ed by the "satisfactory assuronte" iho other
was then, and previously under Gen. Jaiksou's
administration, tho editor of the leading demo

cratic paper of the Uuion.
In a letter of die dale of July 21, 1818, Mr

Toppan, in exp'aitung his tourse, says!

When the 'taint resolution declaring the
term' on which Congress will admit Texas Into
tbo rmon as a tstato was uworo tne wnutc, 11

wm snoii foimil tliut n number of the demo rat
iu members who were favorable to Ihc admission
of Texas would vote ujrtimt that resolution. I

was one of them. In this Hato ot the matter 11

was iironorfil that, instead of trie, ting the llonsu
rewliitioo. wc should miicrd it by addini, as tin
alternative proposition, iho substitute of Mr
llenion's bill to obtain Texas by negotiation. I

had strorg objections lo Ibis plan, for 1 did not
sco tho neecssily or propriety of passing Ihc
House resolution either wilh or without thu pro
posed amendment", but it was urged that Ihc
session was so near its closo that the meaute
would bo defeated if we subslitulcd Mr Benton's
nlan for lha other, whereas II wo marlo it nn ad
ditional article it would rcsdily pass the House in

says

that form. This reasoning did not satisfy me,
but finding that my friends wcro all sulisCed
with such proposcei arrangement, I acceded lo
it provided that I could nave sat'Hiiclury assur-

ance that the plan proposed in such amendment
would be tha only one used and submitted lo
Texas.

Mr Polk was In the clly, it was understood
that f'0 was very anxious lhat Congress should
act on thu subject before !m innio into office ; it
was also understood that the proposition to
amend the House resolution, originated wilh Mr
l'olk. It had been sugsestrd that if wo did so
amend the resolution, air Cullioun would bend
off the House resolution to Texas, and so en
deavor to forestall Ihe action of Sir Polk, but
Mr Duflie, his friend, having met this sugges-
tion by the declaration that lio would not havo
tho 'audacity to do such a thincr. it was no moro
thought of. One itiificullv remained, and tliat
was ihe danger of putting it into tho power of
M r Polk to submit tho llouso resolution to '.Tex
as. Wo understood, indeed, that ho intended
to submit the Senate proposition to that govern-
ment, but withuut being satisfied that ho would
do this, I would not voto for tho resolution, and
it was well ascertained that without my voto it
could not puss. Mr Haywood who had voted
with me and was opposed to lha House resolu
tion, undertook to converso with Mr Polk on tha
subject, and did to. Ha afterwards told mo that
ho was authorized by Mr Polk, to say to myself
and other senators, that if wo would pass Iho
resolution with tho amendment proposed to bu
made, ha would not u.a the Ilousa resolution,
but would submit tha Senate amendment n Iho
sola proposition to Texas; upou this assuranco
I voted for the amendment moved by Jlr Walk-
er, containing tho substance of Mr Denton's bill,
and voted for the resolution us It now stands on
lh-- statute book.

It is matter of history that Jlr Calhoun did
have the 'audacity' to send oft' a special messen-
ger with the Houso resolution to Texas, on tho
Sd of March, a few minutes lieforo he went out
of oftleel anil that Alrl'ntlr ndnnltd nml confirm
cl this act of Mr Calhoun's, so admitting Texas
into the Union, and placing the United States
In a state of war wilh Mexico. '

Mr V. V. Dlair, in a loiter dated ifuty 7, 1848,

confirmatory of tho statement of Mr Tappan,
i

When llii resolution turned br tho Ilousa of
r . . r . .i F ..r I'.,..sicprcseniailvr lor ino annexation w

reached tho Senata It wal ascertained that it
would fall in that body. Ilentnn, Dagby, Dix,

Ilaywnoii, nnci, as I unuersioon, ymi
in opposition to this nnkwl propo-ilio- n

of annexation, which necowarlly broueht willi

tho war In which Tcxns was engaged with M"j
!.- -, All .li.:,l in mlhero to IliO

submitted by Col. Benton, Kir the aplinlnieiit
of a coinniis-ionc- r to arrange the terms or an
nexation wilh Texas, anil lo niaxe too
to render its accession to our Union as Plble
, potts, .lis IO . e. u, . -

II Will UOIHTU 1"
i :.,!. V.i Wn tone iu tlio Into treaty
fiiiciwc) a toctniiarv coniidcmtioi.. fully cuh
alcnt in value, for Uio territory donrcd by the
United StAtw, anl to whim lexai mum jmiv
aert anv titlo. Tho Senate lia.I bcn o U'U,

and U vu asccrt.iinod tliat any two of tho dcin- -

ooratlo Sonnlop who wore opK5cil tt) Hrowii i
rt..Iiiltnn. whit.h Iiad onMcd tllU llouw, totdd
UtSfuat it the wjiote iircftrnn aii- -

nuxAtlon by ncpotiuiloii, upon Co). lK'ntoti'tf
ldrni. t(i that of Ilniwn. Vh!lt) tho nueMion
wai llius pcndiiif, I met Mr Urown, (lato (Jov- -

ornor 01 ieuniM;;, men a mcmiwr 01 inu
Iiou-o- .) wfxi MiirpNitcd lint the rcvjlutioMortlio
llouso and tho bill of Col. llento.i. i)rftrnil by
ttta SmaUa. might bo blended, maluntftliu Litter
an alternnlitc, and leanu tbc I resident deit
(wbo nlonu Mould luivn time to conMimnmte tlio
iueaurc) lo act under one or the other, at bit
dicrctioii. I told Mr Ilronn thnt I did not bc
ticvctlnt tlio I)ennT.itic Senator opM'd to
tlio rco:ii(ion 01 tiiu iiotisc, anti who nvi iu miu
in their hand, would to ihU Arrange
mnU unleM they uie Mtisficd in vlium-i- . by
Mr I'olk, lh.it tho coiuuuMinii ami negotiation
contemplated in Col. lien ton's tdan wutdl lie
tried, before that of direct legiInli.e annr.Tition
wai reported to. Ho deMrel nia to ec Colonel
Denton, mid tho friend of hii pmpftitim, sub-

mit the tii!fjrction bo bid nude, and then mn-ft-- r

Mr l'ulk, to know whether be would
meet thiir Hewn, t complied, ami after

j with Mewrs. Il)woo'l, D.x. IlVttloci
nnd others. ("Mr Allen cf OVio. mini his iiillu
enru in the ame utrt'etion,) fimlinj; tint the two
plan eo'ild be coupled nnd rnrrivd, if it wen)
understood tint the p i ifi project n ft to lie
linHt, I oomuileu Hi" i'nHleut etc I on tne mi
wit In tho conlYremo I had with mm, he "jie
me iuii auiiraucc inn nc wotua anpomi n iom
mtramn, n conieinpiaiLii in me mil prepare! in
CV.oiidt ltentuii.it inwtl in i ttniunrtton wilh
llic Ho'ue ni an nbern.vi.e. In tlv
ourm of inv ennaniatlon with Mr l'otk, I toM

him that thn friends of thm plan whpo oih ilw
that tlie commis-io- n ihontd be tiv by tlntiii'
gill died men of both jvirties un 1 that Col. Hen
ton had mt iuiomd to me the name cf Critten-
den nnd WriM, as of thu rbuw from wbitli it
hmild lie funned. Mr Tulk nnondetl, by

with nu empharV 'that Iho firt men ot
the country should fill tlie toinniWon." I

the remit of thiainu-nie- loMewm
Ik'iiton, Dit, II.iywcKnl, Lc. Tho two mI met.
on appointment, to adapt tho pIiraeMnjry o'
lieutoii4 liill to suit as nn alternative for the res-

olution of ihe Hon-- and it wa pan-c- after a

lcrv general um!crtandiiic of the coun-- whbl
iho'iuewure wa to take Hotb .Mmk Dis ami
lbtwood told mo they bad iuteriew with Mt
Tolk on tKe subject of'lho lonmiuuiistion I had
rcjKirted to them fnmi him, snd ihev werf

by hi immediate atwrame inpuiminj.
the coune which they bad irsolt nl on in i ro

of my reprenttion of hisjuirr-oM- iu
regard to thu point ou nhkli thtdr action deienib
wlC After tho law was vtwd. mid Mr l'ulk in-

augurated, be applied to (icn. Dlx (ai I am
bv tho latter) to urco tho Senate to act

ujion one of the sitjentlel cabinet apiiomtments,

ited inmvediatelv. as lie Intended tbo initaut re
call of the messenger undentood to liate len
dernatibjil bv Mr Tjler, and torrroltflus or
iicrsa 1111 ill inv last iniuiienis ui i jtuTfvr, iu
lltnait tho deVtii of ConrcM in aflunlin him
(Mr l'olk) the means of iuiitituliuaiieuotiation
with a iew of briusins Texas waccably into
tlio Union." tour incmi.

V. V. 1H.A1B.

A Glorious Strike Tor Free Soil !

The Democratic majority In ll.e Senate pass

ed tbo "compromise bill" likli wo (Otnmcntrt!

ou last week, nnd fairly crammed it tloon ibe

llnojtsof Ihota oppascil to it. It was passed

after a session reaching from 11, A. SI , until 6

A. Sl the next inorniiiL', and Ihoso who ilcsircd

to give their reasons for oppa-in- tha bill, were
forced to set up all night, and speak thus ex-

hausted or not at all.

It came into tho Hoase, and on Friday last,

was taken up, and immciliatrfo lull n;on Iht la

lie, by a majority atJtreu, and a motion to re
consider was laid Uion the labia by tigMttn
majority.

We reionl it, and mark it a the first fruits of

the recent manifestation of determined feeling

on thu suljcct of slmcry at tho North, thai eve--

ly democratic mcnilierol Congress from Ibetrec
states but tirrntu-on- c sotcil nc.iin-.- l the bill. New

Votk dimoerals, eier conspicuous for mbfcrr
ine In slju'n-- , hate yielded to tlio pressure, and

all but one sotcd niainst tlio louiprooiiio. II"

we point with pride and pleasure, lo tho fat

that treri 'k!j from the freo Males, nnd ejlt
W'kiiji from the slate sLUcs, were Annul ou the
side of "fici! soil, whilo iciv sonllicrii Detn-

ocrat soled for the bill.

W hat the South say of ten. Taylor,
"The norlhsin whig press clolm Tavlor a- -

opposed In tlio extension oi slavery ; nnd, stll
wore. lhat he will never veto ti bill incoriiorat
log Ihe Wilinot Prntiso. Whether this bo an
electioneering game or nol, it is iho tiime to the
soulh. The success of Taylor will bo claimed
as Ihe succes. of doctrines. Fill-

more is proved, by the repot Is of Congress, lo
have repeatedly voteil for Ihe reception of

petition, in cr.position lo Duller. The
whig candiihto for Ilia vice presidency, there-

fore, concedes to Congress thu right tn legislate
upon this subject aitoitrine which lioth our
candidates havo csprci-I- v repudiated. Wc., r. .I... a e f...- - -- .i ti...inerciuru ngiuii iioim inu u: ui sn nn .ful-
ler, to battlu for southern rights and the clciito
crude cause."

Thus speaks lite Jacksonville (Florida) News
which first raises) tho Cass flag, but took It

down ami imt up Gen. Taylor when he was
nominated. It now returns to its first lovo for
Cuss, and tho above nro a portion of its reasons,

It abandons Gen. Taylor because, ho Is in favor
of tho Wilniol Proviso. If any of our Whig
friends think of opposing Gen. Tovlor lierauve

they think hint lo bo tuj iinst lha Proviso, let

Ihciu note the nlsoie tact.

Tub "U.vion MAnazixt." for August, is

tho second number of tho new volume. .The
July No. contain tho first of a series of letters
fiotn Europe, from Iho Kdilrcss, Mrs. Kirklaiul
another appears the present month, nnd are

among thu best rending mailer of the Slugazliic.

It Is no slight commendation lo say that Iho

present volurao llius far fully sustains, ond in

somo respects, cxcells tho last. Tha August No.

contains two beatililul engravings, "liiienant-nient-

nnd "Rovcngc," and the Usual miscclla.

ueous reading. For light pleasant reading, and
tasteful execution, tho Union, though Iho voung.

est, stands already at tho head of its compeers.

Our readers will bear In mind the advantago of
taking It in companies- - To companies of twelve

it comes for 8!!0, or 81,07 each, eight for SIS,
five for 810, two for 83, and by tho single

coby 83 per year. Nearly ono half is saved by
making up companies of twelve. Jas. L. Do

Shaw is the ngcnL HO Nossau St., New York,

? Sccilonnl Issues.
Tho excilement at tho North against Iho

of slavery Into freo territories, Is decry-o- d

by a portion of the press, aa tecllonalj as

tending to Ccogrdphical divisions and tho disso-lult-

of the Union.

Tin 'Xeio l'rt Rtprtu, ono of ihe ablest,

and best conducted Journals in iho city of New

York, has written sovcral articles on the subject

and strongly deprecated and icprovcd tho "sec-

tional" feeling and animosities likely lo bo

by Iho continued agitation of it. We
should like tho "i:tircs," nnd papers of "that
ilk." to adviso lis what to do. Wc care not to

tli.guise the fact that we think and feel warmly

on the tpicslion of extending slavery into the

Territories of New Mciico ami Caliiornin, aim

Oregon, and when wo attempt to concentrate
public opinion at tho North into cflitiint action

in opposition, wo ore recused of fomenting

ilirfn'sst." Now, what shall no do?
Shall wo set famcly by, nnd see the stupendous

fra'id nnd conspiracy which originated the ac-

quisition of .Mexican Territory, consummated by

spreading oi er it Iho curso of slat cry, to which

it was ? llecauso tha Soulh, from

self interest, make up a "sectional" parly loror-r- y

cut this nefarious scheme, are wc to fold our
lined, and look on in silence, for fear of setting

UP geographical diiitions?
Ilia South claim tho right to mala California

ami Nov Mexico slate stales I Is it "teclionaf
to oprwo it ? They claim Oregon and Minim--

ta tiul till Iho Territories ns open nnd free lo
slaiery. Is it "scclionar lo opposo tins, also?

Wl.-nc- t cr the Soulh, in pursuit of common

tnlcresl, mako common cause, and untie In at

tain it, must we c!o'nurmouthslcst wu create
"stitionar parlies 1 So long nsho Soulh cling

together in their cflorl to extend slit cry over
the confluent, will the "lirprett" inform us how

wo are lo resist it, without making whot it colls

"sections!" tlivwoiu 1

Tho Tcrrilorits are tho common propel ly of
all tho Slavs, and hue net the northern slates

as just .1 right to coti.bitio lo exclude slaM'ry as

the southern states to introduce it ?

What is meant bj "scclionnl" dltisions 1 The
skito stales hare always froma common interest,
united in defence or prosciuiion of nny thing
which affected that Interest. They will forever
doMl Tbo ftee slates arc opjmseil to alas cry
be) omt Ihe limits of ihe Constitution. Seltish

inlcrests mark the boundaries of Ihe advocnlcs

of slavery, aid Ihe immutable principles of jus--

tiee and humanity array the rest of Ihe civilized

viorld rgainst them. How is it possible to op

twe any si heme oflheslae stales for the ex

tension of slavery, witltout being "sectional."

You cannot speak ofslaic emancipation you

cannot remonstrate against the extension of sLv

ery into new and free territory J ou cannot
deplore its evils, nor cien commiserate iho con-

dition of the fioor slate, Ltit ou hear the tocsin

siund in all the slaic stales, and the slave hold-

ers start forth at the summons, liko the men of
llodcrKk Dhu, united and unanimous, and

it seems lo tia, that the application of the term
"sectional" is misapplied, when charged ujion
the opponents of slaiu extension. It belongs

mora properly to tha Soulh, whoso "sectional"

and purely selfish interests, bring ihrro together
in defenco of a great moral wrongjually repug-

nant to justice and .

Suppose tho State of Soulh Carolina should

adopt ibe sjstcin of Mcxhau "ticou" slavery,
and should allow a cmiHor to sell his debtor to
slascry in pj mentor the tlebt. bupposo fur-

ther, that slate should Usitn the right to take

such "chattels into iho free Territories, and de
mand of Congress a law by which she niijht hold

them ? Would the united and determined
of all the other states of the Union, to

this monstrous proiwition, I "itclioiial f
Yet wliat is Ihe difference between this sup

position ami the claim now mado by Ihe South.

Wo ate sorry to differ from the editor of ihe

"Eapress," for whom, both personally and pohl.
ibtdly wc cnlcrlaln Ihc highest esteem ; but wo

ore constrained to believe that in characterising
the increasing hostility of tha North against

slavery extension, as "sectional," ho misapplies

the Icrm, and does Injustice to himself as well

to Ihe cause office principles.

I.F.crmis ox I'.uikii'I:. Dr. Uaitd, we are
glad lo learn, con.mcntcs a course of Lectures
on Europe, on Friday evening next, in the
Congregational Church of this village. Tha
first lecture will lc free, and all nro insitedto
attend. To all classes, but jinrlit u!ily to the

young, thco lectures will U; not nn' highly
interesting, but useful and instrcrtivv

not only accustomed
suit of

by proper
this w,iy Idea abstaining
uVtanccs, ami insgititiuics, anil iijenmatic tiecu- - tcrs.
li.irttioj of foreign countries, and correct appic-elatio- n

of the habits and characteristics of vari-

ous nations. Dr. Raird is personally familiar
with the countries he describes, nnd is prepared
vntti mnn nnj charts, to t.liti.Mutn flip nliipeC

j on,- - lectures.
We tho citizens will turn out to tho

opening lecture, and lliey can then judge for
themsclt cs, whether Ihcy are likely to be bene-

fitted and interested by a course of Lectures on
tho some subject.

I.NCEXDiAniKis. For Ino years tho quiet
citizens of Chesterfield haio lived in constant

and peril from sonic incendiary demon in
human form, tlscnrcely a month has passed in
which tho inliah'itanls have not been startled

their slumbers by ihe midnight conflagra-
tion of barns dwellings, und no ono can
retire to rest ithout a dread of finding his house
enveloped in flames before morning.

Mr Asa Marsh seems a particular object

of iho malica and vengeance of the incendiury.
Soma of his buildings have been thrco times set

tiro and consumed, nnd on Sunday night
last, two new barns full of hay belonging to him
wcro consumed.

It is really time that tha whole community
should unite to delect nml destroy this infernal
monster. Neither lite nor properly is for a mo

safu whilo ho is abroad.

is sJd, giten a common direction to pub
lic suspicion, nnd it to la hoped tluit satisfac-

tory evidences will soon fix upon nnd convict tha
guilty--

Stacik Accidoit. As lha slnga for

was leaving tho Depot of tho Vt and
Mass Railroad, In on Mcilucaday last
with about 12 passengers, was overturned,
and Sir Erastus Smith, son of Henry Smith,

Esn . of this villseo. who riding outside, had

his leg lust abovo iho ancle. acci

was owin 2 to a slono being left in tho road

Wo understand lhat no blaroo is attached to Ihe

driver,
AmiKiinT CoLLKOii The annual com

mencement takes place on the 10th Inst. Mr
Choalo of lloslon.-wil- Ihe Address. Tlio

Literary Societies will meet on tho Sib, at 2

o'clock, V, M.

Look Hpon this Picture.
( Peiotallon jnuted at a Hemocratic County
Contention at llurlington, July 1, 18J8;

Resolved, That il is Iho spirit and Intent of
tho Constitution of the United States, to leave
In tho hands of the people in the clitlerent sec-

tions of our vast Republic the tight to rcgnl.Ho
their own domestic policy ns they deem
most expedient, lo prorido for their own welfare
whether In tho or territories, and thst it Is

inexpedient for Congress to oxcrcisa such power.

Kxtract from a letter of Lewis Cass to A. O.

1'. Nicholson, list., dated Dec. 24,

'Ilricfly, then, 1 AM OI'l'OSKI) TO THE
KXEKClSB OK ANY .HIKISDICTION 11Y

CON0HES3 OVKR THIS MATTlll'.t and
I am In favor of Icavinz to iho people of any
lenilory which may bo hcrcnfier acquired, the
riidit to rceubitu it Ihcmseltcrs. under the tenor- -

nl principles of the Constitution. IIECAUSK
I 1)1) NOT KKt; I.N Till: UU.tlll I U 1 ItlfV
ANY tillANT O ' Til K ItEOUISITK l'OW- -

Ell TO CONOUESSi and J am not dUwied
to extend a doulttful prteedent beyond its tiecet'U

csiaonsuroeiu oi icmionni poicriiiuein.
when tieeiled lenl-in- to tie Inhatittunti a'l
llltlliTH compatible Kith tie nlaliont thru bear
lo tne conjraemiwn,

In thu samo letter, Cass argues that extending

tlimry into new territory, trill not inmate, hut
tnitiyaie it. It is simply, according to Mr Cass,

an Innocent "diffusion of slavery" hear him :

'The titieslion that presents itself not n
iiii.,i.'imv .1(

.fl President United
ur obiiw.ui. - - K,,.
same nuutUr vdl be tjfread orer greater Ttmto-ry- .

anil sj far as rotnpicssion with less abiindanee
of the necessaries of life is an eiil, IT WILL
Hi: MITKiATED I1Y TRANSPOUTINti
SLAVES TO A NEW COUNTRY, AND
(ilVINK THEM A LARGER Sl'ACi: TO
OCCUPY."

ow upon this.
lltsolutions rmssc at lit Democratic State

Contention, July 11, 1848.

llesolced. That in the opinion of Ibis Conven
tion Coueress k'acc the constitutional lo
prohibit the introtluctton or slavery Into Ihe ter-

ritories of the United Slates, in which slai cry
not now exist, so long as said territories re-

main under the jurisdiction of Congress ; and
that II is tlio iifrnir auty oj Lvntrcss to ex-

ercise that jiotcer immediately.
lltsutced, 'Hist the Democratic party of this

stale by repealed resolutions in stale and counly
Contentions, stand rJedaed to omwse, bv ereru
Ian-Ju-t and constitutional rarans, the extension of
Utticeru into anu Territory brtonmng to the Unit
ed States, note free, ttmt that here RP.lls:HATr.
THAT I'Lr.lHIt-- .

Uesolred, whilo we are ready in the
most tierfect cood faith to abide by ihe com
promises of Ihe constitution upon the subject of
tslavcry, ami tn protect the nghtsof the citizens
oi ino svtemi oiaies gnaratucetl tiiercoy, sr
are as democrats, and as men, uncompromising-
ly opposed to the extension of slavery into any
territory now irec.

Uesolred, lhat we have the utmost conuilcnco
patriotism, and t,c canscs srili

lhat their' conduct Administration him ;
bands will sofe, of censure

lite tie n in lha ltcprfscntal'nes.
democratic ;wrfy ; wc lenient

ouneipes all secure the tesli- -
resiectivo for his lhat his

they arc nominated.

Can duplicity nnd parly chicanery go farther
than this ?

Skills' Dlntistuy. We saw a sjieci- -

mcn of skill dentistry, at the office Dr. Far--
in this shosied; Constitution in on

great improvements in the art.
c saw n full set of tcclh upon

the atmospheric principle, sustained a
weight of eight pouMts suspended front 1 tie

teeth were placed In tho mouth without

any fastening whatever except iho atmospheric

pressure, and was more firm durable well

as more pleasant the old mode of fastening

by wires spiral springs, at least seemed so i

lo us.

F. P. llLAirt, former editor of the Washing-- )
ton Globe, has cocne out for Van Iluren.

Ci:ni: s.oit Locuroco
Reading carefully tlie letters of U. Tappan and

Illair in taier. In ohl and obsll-nst- o

cases, let the patient examine the two

"pictures" in another column.

If tho viclds to neither of these reme-

dies, it may bo safely pronounced incurable.

KTJae this (Thursday) Afternoon and
Keening, at Hall, Ofcourso ev-

ery body will be there.

(Ten. Taylor's letter of Acceptance is roncis;,
modest anil like every that
comes his pen. It seemed to be expected
by some that he a declaration of po-

litical sentiments in it. If ho hod been a politi- -
lhe eal demagogue, ready to trim his sails to every

bet, If the mndo obtaining an accu- - breeze, and to patch up political
rate knnwlcdgo of the history and geography of, principles to emergencies, something the

nations, (hj living lecturer, for in Und might havo appeared. Ho shows .1

wo roccit o a'con cct of and in from electioneering let- -
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Ccn. Taylor's Letter of Acceptance.
Hon. J. M. MonriiKAn,

Grccnborough, (Guilford Co.) N.
Sin I havo tho honor lo receive rour com

munication of June 10th, announcing that the
whig com cntion, which assembled at Philadel-
phia on tho 7lh lhat month, and of which
you were tho presiding officer, has nominated
ma for lha offico of President of tho
Slates.

Looking lo tho composition of tho convention
its numerous and patriotic constituents, I

feel duly grateful for tho honor bestowed upon
me for tho distinguished confidence Implied in
my nomination to Iho hiehest ofiico in the cili
ot tho American people. I cordially accept
mat nomination, oui wnu tuo sincere uistru'C oi
my fitness to fulfil tho duties of oflica which

for its exen iso tho most exalted abili-
ties and patriotism, and which had been render-
ed by Iho greatest names iu our history.

lint, should the selection of the whig conven-
tion be confirmed by tho people, I shall endeav-
or to discharge the new duties devolving
upon me, so io meet tuo expectations ot my
fellow citizen", and preserve, undiminished, thu
prosperity nnd reputation our common coun- -

... . .
I nave nonor remain, witu nigncsc

respect, your ob't servant,
Z. TAYLOR.

HusiXFst nr.roiiF. CiiMinr.sa .All will be
bustle and excitement in Congress tho present
and next week. Tlio Senate wilt immediately
tnwa up L.ivii inn, anil llouso no Army
Dill, first involves the question of Inter-
na! Improvements also, and the Susannah River
appropriation, wnlelt so mnch excitement
in the I Iuso of Representatives. The latter
pioposcs, besides tho usual appropriation, the
question of a reduction of tho

It Is barely possiblo that something may bo
dono to n territorial Government in
Oregon, nml perliaps In Now Mexico and

An earnest cllort will at least bo mado.
Cut. X. Y. Express,

in CmcofKC Tho buildings the
corner of Cabot and Exchango streets, known
ns Remington's block, wero consumed by fire
Thursday morning. Supposed to ha 0 been iho
work of incendiary.

Fieein Chlcopee. The lmlldlngs on Ihecorner of
cauoi exenange streets, known as Kerning-Ion- 's

block, were consumed by lire on ThurMlay
morning. Supposed lo have been tlio stork of an
laccnuiary.

District Courcntioii.
Tlio Whtgs tho first Congressional District

assembled in mass Convention ut Manchester on
Wednesday, Ihe 2Cth day of July, 1818, at 10
o'clock, A. M. 'Hits Contention was called to
order by A. 1J Gardner, l'.n-- Chairman of the
District Committer, nnd the following officers
wero then npmintedfor the permanent orgini-rnlio- n

of thu Convention.
LEONARD SAROEANT, President.
As Wiistwoiitii, I. T. WmcitiT, Vico

Prcsidciits.
J. I. CfTLEn Cook, Jou.t W. MoonK, Scc- -

rcturies.
A. it. Miner Esm-- , remarked that the first busi

ness In order would be the nominntion tho
eandidalo for member of L'onuress, lo represent
the pcoiile of the 1st Congressional District
v enuoill ill llic Ingres. 01 1110 uiiiieu diuies.
He hud heard iionhjeclionstothere-iioniiiialio-

of William Henry, tlio piescnt meiubcr for ibis
District; nnd ho therefore would name Mr Hen-

ry as a ruitablo rrndidalr, nnd would move that
ido notniiiation be made by tho mass, without
Iho formality a ballot, if no objections wcro
made to this course. The beir. second
ed, nnd no opposition manifested. Iho vote was
taken, nnd WILLIAM HENRY unanimously
clotted ns n eandidalo for Congress for Iho 1st
District.

On motion of 1. Lvman of lleimincton
Voted, That n Coromitlec of IU front Rutland
County, 9 from Windham County, and 0 from
llennington County, bo selected liy tho s

from the several to conii a
Committee, whoso dulv It shall be to nominate

(.omcntion a cumimate lor i.icctor oi
y.Ti!'in.iV.'!VJcJT,,i0l'u . and Vice Vresident of tho

does

than

Pair

from

then

The several Counties reportel ns inemlicrs
ll... (?nniuiittfT the following named iicrsons

Ilulland County IL Vail, 31. ll. Cook, I.
II. Laphatn. C. II. Cree, II. Cook, Nelson
Johnson, Merctt Allen, Solomon l'oot, I. T.
Wright, James Sheldon.

llenninyton Cottuty. Asa IL Whipple, II.
Csuficld, A. I Miner, Amory Ucnson, John
Hieks, 11. Cook.

H'lrirfanm County. Asa Wrntworth, J r., Aus-

tin Ellerv Allbee.John W. Moore. I.
T. Kimball, W. l'nnnev, Horace Stowcll, A.
31 Allbce, David Arnold.

Tho Committee unanimously presented ihc
name of lir.oiiiii: T. IItiMir.fi of ltntlsnd, ns n

suitable candidate for Elector of President nnd
Yite President of the Unitttl Stale.

On motion of Mr Lunsn, it wos ilcciiletl lhat
ihe President apjioint a lommillce of file, whose
duly it shall bo lo prcpnro and resolutions
for the ctinsiileralion this Convention.

'Ilie President aptiointcd the Ccmn.iltcc on
Rcsolulioni : A. P. Lv tniin. Soh.ti on Foot, A.
U Miner, A. R. Gardner, and John W. iloore.

Jlr l oot of Rutland now tuli'.rcsscil tne ion
scution in a most able anil eloquent nionncr.

Adjourncil to 2 o'clock,
Astr.itsooSf. 3let according to adjournment.
The Committee on Resolution, through 3Ir

reijorled ihc following :

UesUred, That General Tnv lor's njijiosition to
the Annexation Texas; his opposition to the
nrtpiitition of anv more territory, nnd his warm
friendship frr llie election of" Henry Clay in
184-1- his preference for ihe etei Hon of Clay in
IRtSii lis tn rinrssl snv oninion to

in Iho abdity honesty of Lewis) justness t.r the irar Mtrico;
tss and William O. llutler; in ,e of the towards

the eoiinlry lie and the govern- - j (1,0 attempt tins ljict.fvca parly to
nient administered mon rmnchJes of I ! sole House of
idaivrm the and for his and humane conduct towards the

to use honorable t Hurts lo rnemv at Monten-- : ami rontnrrrnt
tie election to Iho dficcs which! mony of odiccrs and of intimate
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and neighbors, remove all doubts as to
nnlexion of his politics, lhat he ad

minister Ihc Gotcrmnent upon Whig principles,
and for ihe Interest of the trWe r"we.

JlesaliiJ, That General Tsjlor having de-

clared his opposition lo ihc exercise of the Veto
power, ami basing said lhat be would interpret

well, Ibis village, week, which the the manner it wasnttiil

which

and

make

other

and

demands

riio

Army.

establish

Counties

Lman,

will

br Washinirton and Jetl'crson. renders it certain
lhat ho wilfnpprove of a law prohibiting slavery
iu any tcrritoty which docs or may belong to
the Uiiitcd Slates.

llesalre,!. That we General Tavlor lo
bo brave, patriotic, honest and capable, and if
eiccteu lie will hoc ue a seviruiiat . nrsueiii, wi
admini-tc- r Ihe government for the whole peo-

ple his hcattand soul are truly icirncon, too
ante and roiniirvhcnsivo lo be governed bv lo- -

cuhly and that we hereby pledge ourselves to
lum and Uic I'ainoi ami statesman, anuam

illmore, our undivided and hearty support.
P,tolred, Thil wo now are, as we slwavs have

liccn, opposed to the extension of Slavery and
in favor of the Wilmot Proviso, believing thnt
Congrc-- s may prohibit Ihe introdmlion ol Slav-fr- v

mtn anv and all territory which now bclones
to the United Scales, and which may be hereaf-
ter acquired by treaty or otherwise.

llesolced, TKst In Ixwis Cas,wo have a
tool of tho Soulh, he sold out to the

slaveholders for a nomination lie has licen on
both sides of nearly every question before the
American people for the last ten j cars for and
azainst a Tnrill for and nmiinst the Annexation
of Texas for ami against the Distribution of
Hie proceeds oi me ruouc lor anu
against tho Improvement of Rivers and Harbors

and for and against ihe H'uWr Proviso and
would ere this hav o hunted up other and new

had he not been prevented by "noise
and confusion."

Uesolred, That wo heartily approvo of the
nomination of tho Whig candidates for State of-
ficers in this State, and will give them our cor-
dial support

llesolced, Tliat tho Whig party have unlimit-
ed confidence in iho integrity and ability of the
Hon. William IIkmiy, our present mcinlicr
of Congress, and believe l.o will receive iho
united support of all trim Whigs of this District
for a

'iho resolutions, having been severally read,
went accepted and adopted.

Tho Convention, havinc been addressed by
Messrs Foot, Ljnian, Miner, and others, was
dissolved.

LEONARD S ARC KANT, rrea't.

jiwrMoony',"
Attlmit to Shoot a Max

ox Tut: HiciiiVAY. On Saturdavlast.at about
half jiast one o'clock in thu afternoon, ns 3Ir
Henry F. Hyde, of Newton Centre, was

home, alter havlm sold a load of vefre--
kiblcs in tliis city, Rnd bairrcvhcd the edgo of
rtcwion, he pcixcivcu, n lew rods attend, a

young man standing at the side of tho
road. This vouua man, who could, from a sort
of hill upon which ho was, tea both ways, after
gazing till around, waited until Mr Hytla had
got within a few leet of him, when hu raised a
pistol, took deliberate aim nnd tliicharged it.

After the dhcharge, Ihe ruffian, perceiving
tliat he had not effected his purpose of disabling

- IT...!- - i. . ,. - i , n-- ' .1. iiui, uiu. iu iiis necis hiiii in.uiu on sis inc
direction of this city. At lha tima of the dis-
charge 31r Hvdo was sitting with his nrnacross
his btcast, supporting his chin. The wrist re-
ceived the bull, which was undoubtedly intended
fur bis brcsst. It pierced through two thickness-
es of coat and two shirts, inflicted tt slight flesh
wound and lodged tn the cull. Atlerwnnr, the
wadding was found on tho ground near the spot
where tho pistol was Jlr Hydo had
It narrow escnpa for his life, nnd cannot conceive
nnv other motivo for tho atttcnipt than robbery
Hu thinks ho has seen his assailant In this city.
A carnage was a little way ahead at iho iiine,
but was concealed from sieht by a turn In the
road. Altogether. It was the most audacious at
tempt at murder and robbery we luvve heard of
lor n long tune. voxon s r.

FiniiTlxo Cocks. Santa Anna's safe arriv-
al at Jamaica Is said to havo given n great Im-

pulse to Iho chicken marke t in New Orleans.
Several Spaniards who deal in funis, bought up
il,n tuMi ni,e. In ilm citv with a view of scnihnz
them as present to 'tho great Thcnil.tocles of

Mexico.

r5cM,.i H?stell. II seems. Is (rented like

n lady at Rhirk well's Island. This is jusfire
with a vengeance.

63" Tho Lorofocos aro sure that Cass will
never veto a lllver ana uarnor uiu. eo are
wo ho will novcr havo a chance. Troy Whig.

635" Tlio St. Albans Messenger says it is nr.
suretl " Ihcro Is but out; supporter of Cast In the
town ol St. Airansr

" The Compromise Bill.
llie bill passed the Senate on Friday by a

voto of 38 lo 22. Those who voted for tbo bill
were (Whigs in italics) Atherton of.N. II.,
llrcesu of 111., Itright of Ind , Douglass of 111.,

Dickinson of N. ., Hanncgan of ind.. Phelps
of Vt., Sturgeon ol Pa., Atchison of 31o., Ren-to- n

of Mo., Berrien of On., Ildrland of Ark.,
lliilfcr of H. 1'., l.nlhotin ol C., Clayton of
Del, Davis of All's., Downs of La., lonteof
Miss., Houston of Texas, Hunter of Va., John
son of Md., Johnson of I.a., Johnson of (in.,
King of Ala., lis ol Ala, Alauguin ol V U.t
Mason of Va., Rtik of Texas, Sebastian of Ark.,
Spruanct of Del., Turney of Tcnn., Wcstcolt
ot Fin.. Yulcu of 33.

Of these, 7 arc Democrats from Stales,
nnd 1 Whig; Democrats from Slave Slates 10 J
Whics fiom Slave Stales. 0. Those who voted
against the bill were (Whigs in italics) Alten of
fii. I rs.l.r...' ,r s' H tiH..il...HU i stA

Clarle of It. I., C'orio'n of Ohio, nrw of Mass.,
lhtytim of N. J. Dix of N. Y, I lodge of Wis.,
I'lirgcraid oi alien., i cicn ot alien., urecne ot
R. I, ll.u.r. of N. H, Ilnrolin of Me.,.viVfrof
N. .!., Niles of Conn , Upham ol Vt., Wolkcr of
Wis., Uaihjer cf N. C, lull of Tenn., Metcalfe
of Ky., lndtrtnod of Ky. 22.

Democrats from Free States, 9 ; Democrats
from Slave States, 0; Whigs Irom Free Stales,
8; Whigs from Slnve Slates, 4 ; Independent
(Hale), 1.

The Rill enmeinto iho House on Tuesday,
and Sir Stephens, n Whig mendicr frum Geor-
gia, moved lo lay it onthe table, and upon his
motion moved the previous question. This c aus-

ed considerable excitement, and several mem-
bers moved a call of Ihe House. Linn Iloyd, of
Kentucky, and McClcrnnnd nppcaled to tlio
Houso lo lit's Ihc bill and settle this exciting
question. Caleb 11. bniith spoku against the
uiu, una sain wouiu oe a waste ot umo to
discuss iL Uavly, of Virginia, replied. His
voice was drowned amid Ihe confusion and noise.
A call of tho House was ordered, 205 members
restiondcd.

Sir Stephens said lhat tho bill involved crave
questions, which there was no time at this stagu
ot the session lo discusSj as it was time the House
had adjourned. He wi.hcd his motion to lay on
Ihc table to regarded as a test vote on the bill
at ihis litne. The question was then taken by

and na) t, and the motion to lay on tho
Ieas was carried ajes 112, nays 37. So Iho
Compromise Rill was rejected.

'Jlie following are llie )cas and nays:
Avrn Abliotl, Adams, Ashmun, Rett her,

llingham, Rlancliard, Ruckncr, Duller, Canby,
Clapp, Collins, Collamcr, Conger, Cranston, Ctt
7ier, Crovtcll, llarliny. Dickey, Dixon, Donnell,
Ducr, Duncnn.Dunn, Etkert, Kd wards. Embror,
Evans, or Ohio, Furan, Fisher, Fries, Flournov,
FarrelH, Giddings, Golt, Gregory. Grinnell,
Hale, Hall, Hampton, N. J Hampton, IbnUy,
Henry, Hotinis or .V 1 llaimnhus, uuLlard,
Huibon, Ingersoll, Irvin, Jenlins, Kellogg, King
of Ma's., hthin, W. T. S. Lawrence,
Lincoln, tun, fj)nde,21actay, McClelland, Jtc
lliaiue, Slann, of Slats., Slarsh, Sfarvin, Morris,
Mullin, Nelson, Newell, Ncs, AVro, Palfrey,
Peaslee, Peck, Pendleton, Petrie, Pollock, Put-

nam. I!cj nobis, Roi kwcll of Slats., Rockwell of
Cl, Rose, lluii-sey- , SL John, Schcnek, Shcrrill,
Siltcsler, Sllngerlalid, Smart, Smith of la, Smi'k
of III., Smith of Ct., Strohm, Starhcealhtr, Ste-

phens, Stewart, Stuart, Strong, Tallniodge, Tay-
lor, Thompson of Pa, Thompson of la., Thomp
son of Ky, Thompin of Iowa, Thurston. Tuck,
van Kike, Vinton, sicrren, ll enlirorta. While,
ll'sfcy, llVmof.

Nay Atkinson, Rarringer, Rarrow, Dayly,
Ileal,--, Rnliniser, llinkill. Rocock, Units. Row- -
den, Rowlin, llo)d, Urodhcad, llrown of Va.,
llrown ol l a, Ilttrr, t alien, v.atlKart, I. naptnan.
Clark of .Me, Clark of Ky, Uingir.au, Cobb cf
Ga, Cocke, Crisficld, Daniel, Dickinson. Evans
of Md, Fcathcrslon, Ficklin, Flournov, French,
Fulton, Gayle, Gentry, Goggln, Greene, Hall of
Ma, Hsralson, Ilarmanson, Harris, Hill of Tenn,
Holmes of S. C, Houston cf Ala., Houston of
Del, Hiiliard, Inge, C. J. Ingersoll, Iierson,

Johnson of Tcnn, Johnson of Ark,
Jones of Tenn, Jones of Ga., Kaufnian, Ken-no-

King of Ga, ls Sere, Ligon, Lumpkin,
McClemand, SIcDowrll. Slrlvay, SIcLane,
Mann of Pa, SIcade, Sliller, Morchead, Out-
law, I'rtlit, Pillsbury, Preston, Rhett, Richard-
son, RoekhUl, Robinson. Sawyer, Shcnperd,
Slmiron, Sims, Stanton, Thilbodeaux, Thomas,
'lliompson of Miss, Thompson of Va, Tomp
kins, Toombs, Turner, Venable, Wallace, Wick,
Williams, Woodward.

Tho vole to lay on tho table was carried
Yeas 112, Nays 97. The Locofocos who voted
for laying ihe bill on the table, we have placed
in Italics. There were 2S of them. Seven
members fall Wltiss) from Slave Slates voted
to lay on tho table. Sixteen members were ab-

sent, aa follows:
tliaseot lenn, (Jummins or Uhio, Duncan

of Ky , Haskell of Tenn, Hunt of N. Y, John-

son of N. IL, Lcfllcr of Iowa, Levin of Pa.,
Morse of La, Murphy of N. 1., Phelps of Mo,
Rickey of Ohio, Roman of Sid, Root of Ohio,
Wilson of N. H, Gaines of Ky. 10.

Mr Haskell, of Tcnn, afterwards aked
lo vole to lay the bill on the table.

;rcr Whig mmur from free States rotedta
lay the bill on the tabic.

Every member from New York voted to lay
the bill on the table except Sir Ilinujdl, who is

to Senator Dickinson.

From the Johnstotcn llepublican Extra, July 21.

ArrALLixo Casualty at Raymond &

Wakixq's SIkxaoeme. Tho peaceful village
of Galway was on Sunday (SSd inst.) Ihrown in-

to great excitement by a report tliat the hugo
Rhinoceros belonging lo Raj mond & Waring'
Menagerie had broken loose from his cage, and
was committing terrible havoc among Iho cattle
in that vicinity.

It seems tliat somo time during Saturday night
Ihe elephant Columbus, who is not one of the
most amiabic disposition, amucd himself by tear-

ing off tho strong iron bars from the cage in
which tho rhinoceros was secured. Finding
himself menaced iho rhinoceros camo from his
coge and showed fight. Ho was no sooner on
the ground than he rccciicd two or three heavy
blows from tho trunk of the elephant upon his
back which beat him to tho earth, where he lay
for somo time as if dead.

Tho elephant then endeavored to fmjJt lum

by trampling upon him, which tho rhinoceros
evaded by jumping under the body of his pow-

erful antagonist, in which position ho gavo the

elephant several upward thrush) wilh. me prodi-

gious horn lhat projects from the front of his

head, which put his clephantship bora du com-

bat. Tho keepers finding it imtiossible to secure
Ibe infuriated beast alone, called upou tho neigh-

bors for assistance, which was promptly given,

nnd every efl'ort mado to prcicnrhim from do-

ing further mischief.
In Iho mcanwhilo tho Rhinoceros had got Into

Iho open fields, where ho confined his operations

to Ihe frightening of hoises and cows that wcro
in Iho pasture, nnd then took tp a neighboring
swamp where he luxuriated iu his favorito rec-

reation of bathing wilh Ihe same unconcern as
if he hod been wallowing among his own natito
marshes in Japan.

Finding it impossible to capture him by means
of traps and meshes, Iho proprietors at length
came lo the conclusion of despatching him; and
for ihis purpose procured ft number of muskets.
They might as well have filed against the sido
of a stone wall, as his hide resisted iho balls as
effectually as if ho had been encased in iron.
Up to a late hour last night they hail not ru?- -,

cccdcd in taking him, although moro than fljcj
hundred porsons wcro engaged In tho pursuit,
und a largo oiTcrod for his rapture alive. Tho
elephant is so badly wounded that he Is not ex--

pcetcd to recover.

631110 Cleveland Plaindealcr, a Democratio
journal, oilers " ono hundred dollars for the big-
gest lie about Gen. Cass." Wo shall not enter
lha lists as a competitor for Ihe premium ; but
he who docs so will only peed to nflirm that Cass
is a consistent politician, elevated nlwve all sor-
did con.ideralions, and n true friend of freedom,
us the inalienable birthright of nil.

Harford Cliarler Oat.

ITS' Sir Giddings mado a keen hit In his r

speech. He suid ho liked a good Demo-

crat rather better than ho did a good Whlg
(cheering from Ihe Locofoco for, ho
added slowly, tho vnluo of on article is greatly
enhanced by its rarity I It was Ihe Whigs' turn
to cheer now, and tfiey " did n't do any thing
else." Springfield llepublican,

y.


